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SIIOILD TIIERE BE AN AGENT FOR THIE SCIIEMES 0F
THE CIJILCU?

That those deçputed by the Synod to conduet the several schemes of
the Church have faithfully discharged their duty thereanent, there can be
no doubt. Tndeed their ,fidelity and zeal des erve, and, ive believe, have
secured3 the commendation and gratitude of the whole .Chutrcli. It
would. be unwarrantable to expect greater efliciency in their respective
departmentc, so long as they are cha.rged *with other nurneroas .and
onerous dutieý of a sacred and secular character, which alone, as experi-
ence has proved, constitute a heavy tax on the attention, the time, and
the energies of thé most gifted and devoted of mnen. If, then, the
Iiberality of the UJ. P. Church in Canada rnight be, and sbould be, larger
than it is, the fault,. must ba attributed to the systeni hitherto. ernployed
for its elicitation, rather than to the parties entrusted with that Important
duty.

We think that no one acquainted with the circunistances of the people
«will say that the Church bas reached, or even approachied, that, point in
the scale of benefacti*on ivhich dut>' to her divine Lord demands-a duty
the performance of which is prompted b>' gratitude for nmercy received,
,and by compassion for -the perishing as well.

The conviction extends and strengthens, that some other mode should
be adopted for exciting and elicitig the liberalit>' of the members and
adherents of our congregations ; and the practice and experience of
.other Churches, and of Missionary, Bible, and Benevolent Societies,
point unmistakeahly to the appointinent of an Agent whose sole duty
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shall be to attend to this business-a business of the most vital impor-
tance to the cause of Christ, and one that merits the highest talents and
the most devoted zeal that the Church can command. No position in
"cthe household of faith"' would be more onerous and honorable than
that of such an Agent. I-le would'have ample opportunity to preach the
Gospel, when visiting the Churches, and of reminding them afl'ectionately
of their duty as deep debtors to Jesug. The visits of an able and de-
voted Agent wbuld 'be hailed alike-by the Minisfors and members of our
congrçgations ; au 'd it would belie ail experience if liberality xvere not
thereby largely inceased. Nor wquIdth4isbe ail. ]N.ot Qfly the resuits
of the pasf, but the language .bf. .divine Èýômise warrants the expectation
that if a'congregation give ivillingly, and-according to .their circumstances
liberal1v, for the s-Pread and maintenance- of the--Gospel, peace and spiritual
prosperity will abound among, the. meinbers 0hi we need not dilate.
.Read Malachi, iii. 1Ô. 'Then most apparent it is, that whatever instru-
mentality iih best promote the enligbtened, loving, and grateful liberality
of believers, tile Churcli is bound in 'duty to employ. That instru.-
mentality, in the now enlarged -condition of our Church, we and others
firmly believe to be the appointment of an Agent, selected from, the host
of the Church's able and zealous servants, whose entire time and energies
shall be devoted to the work of carrying on the several schemes of the
Synod. Confident we are that such a step would be the begînnig of

a etter days to that section of the Church to which we belong, Indeed
it appears to us that the appointment of an Agent has become a necessity
if we *-would go fo'ward, in obedience to -the marching orders of the
Captain of our salvation, and possess those -portions of the land that
invite our entrance by their very destitution. To continue much longer

;.without an ef'ýficient Agent, or the adoption of some more successful
easthan-we have hitherto employed for strengthening our. stakes and

'ienigtheninig our cords, will be tantamount to declaring -that we are con-
*-tent nIot towabut to, run the imminent risk of w.aning In the land.
let suah fàctan'd such feeling be -far from us. »Our wiatehword must lie
onwai4d, n u patent duty is to-adopt without delay the likeliest means
for the securement of the Church's vigor and advancement-means the
efflciency of which bas -been tested by others for many years past,.and
'the more general and confident .employment of which is markedly on the
increase.

It is probable that some good and worthymenj trysted w iith excess of
caution, niay object to the appointment of an Agent on the score 'of co8t.
This objection ivill at once vanish, we think, when looked at in the light
of experience. *Would the Bible .$ociety- and the varions Missionary
Societies, that so honor Britain, and benefit the world, hiavçe been aught
better than the ghosts of what they-are, but for the ceaseless efforts of
-their salaried Agents-- The Canadiat -Bible Society brs, wvithin the last
fewv yeare, seen -fit to employ two additional Agents. Such a step its
worthy committee had neyer fakewibut with the design,and having some-
.thing like the certaipty, of iuereasing the resources and thereby widening
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the splbere of the Society's benign efforts. The Ul. Pl. Ohurchi in Scot-
kand h?ýs two Agents wbose salaries constitute but small items of the large
increase of funds resulting from their efficient labours. Andi most of the
influiential Protestant Churches in this Province, viz., the Episcopal
Churih, the XVesleyan, and ilie Frep., employ paid Agency in conducting
their various sehemes ; and, as far as we have learneti, the results in
*every case have justified the means. We are fülly convinced that our
-ecclesiastical machine will. at best move but sluggishly and joltingly along,
liii we appiy as a motive power aquailfed andi well-paiti Agent. We
çanflot but believe that the salary of such an Agent would speedily be
much more than met by the increased liberality of the people.

It is also possible that some would de.em it an impropriety were the
Synod to appoint an Agent inprospect or an early Union with the Free
Church-an event to be prayeti for, and by effort liastened, by ail in both
Churches that desire Zion's pence andi prosperity. The near prospect
of Union constitutes in oui' opinion, no .ground or apology -for -delaying
the appointaient, of an Agent. Unless the Union be consummated at tg~
meeting of Synod in June-a -consummation to, be desired rather than
expectêd-there coulti be no impropriety, but the reverse, in taking-
action in the mnatter referred to. The extent and condition of otir
Church warrant.anti Ioudly demanti the employment of an Agent. -Wehll
when the Union takes place -;and may it speedily occur-there wiIl be
more -thansufficient -ieldi for the efforts -of two Agents. As we view
matters, the work of our Agent would -be mucli more -of an out-door
character than that at present assigneti to -the worthy Agent of the riree
Oburcb. The duties of the latter, after Union, would not, perhaps,
greatly differ from what they no.w are, and with whieh, those of the for.
-mer c.ould be so arrangeti as in no way to -interfei'e. Indeeti the UJnited
Ohurch would possess.a .power for good that neither at present enjoys.
The neeçled, desiredi, and expected. Union will not be hbastened a single
day by the pQstponement of needed.measures on the part of our Synod,
nor retardeti in the least by an enlight.eneti and vigorous prosecution of
the path of duty. Rigbtly or wron.gly it is the opinion of some that the
shadow of the coming Union bas, bad a paralyzing effect on the energies
of our Ohurch, especially in regard to-ber ïMissionary operations, in pre-
venting ber entering localities in whicb ber services were soughv, lest she
inight eveuý seein to contend, or compete, with a Çhurch with which she
hoped ere long 'to he.- uuited. Niow, as faT as we know, our sister Ohurcli
bas neyer been càiisecl to tu£-n- aside one step or to -linger a moment in
ber aggLressive march by the consideration of the expecteti anti approacli.
ing Unýion. lier policy is. fLt.wan tino- in wisdom If Union be accomi-
plished soon, well;- if it be indefinitely postponed, she bas lost nothing by
desiring And looking4<or it; having permitteti no duty to wait its coming.
Let us go and. ,do like 'wi *se. And one of the first thi-ngs tbat -demanti
the earnest considera:tion of Synod is the question that beakis .this paper,
Sk4ould tkere 1he an Agent for the sceeres of Mhe Cliurck&



A WORD FROM SCOTLAND

A WORD FROM .SCOTLAND ON THE UNION.

In a former communication* on the proposed Union between the Free
and United Presbyterian Churches in Canada, I advocated the frank
admission of difference of sentiment hetween them on the question of the
Magistrate's power in religion. There is, I observed, -no use in disguis-
ing tue fact; it is better explicitly to avow it and proceed on its admission
in ail negotiations for, Union. 1 crave liberty now to olier some obser-
vations on the exercise of mutual forbearance on this subordinate point
of difference, and to support a plea for Union on this ground of Christian
love. As the two Cliurches seem to be at one on the other Articles of
the Basis, it appears' thue only honorable course for both to consent to
expunge the Fourthi Article with its Note, and to substitute one in its
stead-an Article admitting the existence of diversity of sentiment
among tbe brethren uniting, respecting the Magistrate's power, expressing
respectively the Tiews of both, and agreeing- to make this diversity a
matter of forbearance.

This appears to me to be thue most honorable and Christian course for
both Churchies. The difference of opinion on this point exists between
them, and no language, however chosen, can harmonize their present
views Every attemipt to place their sentiments ini harmony Must eithÈr
shade off into ani abstract generality, which means anything or nothing,
or it must gra te on a practical point wbièh disturbs by the collision.
The beliefs on Ibis hiead are not at one, and plain, bonest,'faitlîful %vords,
will not consent to seiy they are one. And -why- should wyords be asked
to say so l W ill aiy Article, fraîned on this- principle, satisfy tue mutûiia
Christian conscience, or will it commend itself to the appr'oval of 'thdse
that are without ? If both sides have conceded. equally the full expres-
sion of thieir faitlh on the question, each is dissatisfied with thie .5urrendxý,
andà if one lias gained more than. the other, thue 'party foiled in the -field 'f
diplomacy will likely feel the sorest,ýas well as fight-te keen-est; in the
arena of future stîié It is always dangerous ground for Christian nmen
to tread, where each is eager to gain the fullest expression te bis owii
views in an Article of Union, while the barest. possible admission is
allowed te the sentiments of another.' In this case, though formai agree-
ment be secured, it is at the. expense of transparent consistency -on the
one side, and of fuil confidence on the other. The party wbo bas ce.On-
ceded most for the sake of peace, or- harunohy of language, makes a
stîrrender of plain outspoken truth, which an -enlighitened -conscience
cannot altogether approve ; and the party who has obtaîned the victory
in words must still feel a misgiving in heart as to brethren who have
rYetracted none of their former sentiments, yet consent'in words te théir
xfirtual suppression. That is a Union of a -doubtful omen' indeed, in whié h
the parties -entering it first meet in eager struggle as te which shail have
thieir peceuiiar sentiments -.most fully expressed. in the instruînent of thefr
incorporation, and it is perilous in the outset te the integrity,as well as
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the rights of the Christian conscience. Every Christian man ought to
be as jealous of *woundingý a brother's conscience, as he is of receivlng
injury to bis own. In this matter of the Articles in the Basis of Union,
the brethren in the one Ohurch should just be as sensitive flot to draw
tho8e of the other into any expression whichi they suspect may do violence
to, their conscience, as they ivould guard against any word which their
own heart could not fully approve. Each should remember thait forbear-
ance is equally required on both sides, and be prepared not only to demand
it, but to exercîse it. I will candidly avowv lere to a feeling of surprise
I have had in perusing tlue expressions of some of the Free Church
brethiren, as if ail the forbearance was required of themn. Some of them
seem to speak as if tbey thouglit our sentiments on the Mag-istrate's
power were so erroneous that Christian endurance must ail rest ivith themn
who bear with them. These bretbren, and ail others who sympathize
with their tone of remarke, ought to knowv that we reckon their views as
erroneous as they can regard ours, and that it requires quite as much for-
bearance in us to concede to them liberty to hold thern, or utter them,
as it does in themn to bear with ours. It wiII not do for them to assume
the tone or authority.of the judge, as if their decision in this matter were
liable to no infirmity, and needed no charity to bear with it. It is time
for them to know that ive and they maeet here on entirely equal ground.
We have alike examined the Word of God, we have arrived at different
views on this point of our Master's, ivili, and their sentiments require our
forbearance as far as ours require theirs. It is Christian, I think, and
honorable, to consummnate the UJnion in the exercise of this mutual for-
bearance.

Another reason may be assigned for this, plan of Union-that both
Churches already exercise forbtearance on points of equal if not greater
importance than this difference regarding t1vý M.agistrate s power. I might
refer here to diversity of sentiment whicb to, some extent prevails in ail,
Churches, with respect to the Divine decrees, the freedorn of the will,
the terms of communion, the laivfulniss of marriage with a deceased
wife's sister. These are questions on which great and good men bave
differed, and yet their minor shades of belief on thein have not disturbed
the harmony of their communion, while they have agreed to make them
matters of forbearance. I do not, however, refer more at large to, these,
but would advert for a moment to the pre-millennial advent of Christ as an
illustration iii point. It is well known that this is a question on which, at
present, different views obtain in the Christian comrnunity, and, I believe,
lVinisters and members in both Churches in Canada entertain those
diversities of sentiment. Some brethren believe that Christ ivill corne
and rccign in person da the earth during the millenniuin, while others
maintain I-is advent then will be spiritual, and that Rie will flot appear
in person tilt Hie come to judge ail mankind together at the last day.
H-1ere is a difference of faith on a great fact of revealed truth. I by no
means assert that forbearance should not be exercised on it among Chris-
tian brethiren ; but I venture to affirm that it is of far more practical
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importance than the question of the Magistrate's power, in a country at
least. ivere theré -is no prospect of any religious denomination being. en-
dowed bythe State. In these circumstances, it is clear to demonstration,
thiat opposite views on the pre-millennial advent will exert a deeper influ,-
ence on the interpretation of Seripture, on the tone of the religious life,
oa faitlî in power of Gospl> truth for the present conversion of mien-
than eau ever be exerted by difference of sentiment on the, Magistrates
powver, Let divorsity of bolief on the pre-inillennial advent pre.vail; and
bo earnestly held ini a <Jhurch, and you will, to an absolute certainty, have
a, far greatoer difference ini the type of Christian life andl of Gospel preacli-
ing thêrethan you willhave with merely a diiference of vieiv on. -te
Magistrato's power in religion. Nowv, 1 repoat, it ;s not asked that
brethren sluould here -refuse forbearance to the greater diversity, but it
is utred that, ivhile granting it to thà larger, they.should willingly con-
code it to the less..

.A further argument may be offered for this plan of Union-that it is,
in accordance ivith. tle spirit and tenor of Scripture. God, in nature,
niakos full provision for divorsity of elen1ents and forces acting in har-
mony of operation and resuit.. And God, in the word, provides too for
dîfferent huinan niinds, looking- on the light of reveaied. truth wvith free
tJiouglit and honest heart, where the shades of belief may- vary like the
colors of thé rainbow, but ail bjend under the power of love into the
pure white ray as frorn the parent orb. It is not contenîplated here
that each Clhristian mmnd shall strike the very same note of faith, and
thus inake one duil, monotonous Sound, in unisoni to echo through the
Church; it is rather expected that ail shail touch different chords in
harmony, and thus cause the antheni of salvation to peal over flue earth
"eas the voice of ffany waters;." Who can rarefully read the New
Testament wîthout boing struck with the froquent and *earnest exhorta-.
fions -it contains, to Christian Union on the principle of inutual forbear-
ance? 1 4Whereforo, roceive ye one another, as Christ also recoived us
to the glory of God." "1Endeavouring to keep the. unity of the Spirit
in the bond of peace." ",1If there ho, thereforey any consolation in,
Ç»hrist, ' fulfil .ye my joy, that ye be like .miinded, having the,
saine, love, being of one accord, of one raiod." 4'1 Lot-us,, therofore, a&
rpany as be perfect, be thus minded, and if in anything ye be otherwise
minded -God shail revoal even this unto you:P Nevertheless . whereto wve
have attained, lot 'us wvalk, by the saine rule, ]et us-mind 'the saine thing..
Those are sonie of the inscpired counsels which are scattered through theý
divine word, urgipg Christians to forbearance and union. And it isim-
portant to observe that these exhortations are applied to differences in.
the primitive Churce.,. of nosnuall importance. The great question that
dividod believers froni among Jews 'and Gentiles thon, was the-authority,
of the coremonial law. One elass believed the .Vosaic ir!@titutý was
stili binding on converts tô Christianity, and they, regarded the eating of
méat -offered to idols. as a, violation of a -divine law ; another held that
the ancient. rituat wvas abblishedj andl that they were at liberty to eat -vhat
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was set hefore them, asking no question for conscience sake. WiII any.
one mintain. that dîfference of view on the Magistrate's power, sucli as;
prevails ini the Free and, United Preshyterian Oliurches, is to be coiui.
pared in magnitude to this diversity in the primitive Ohurch on thé obli-,
gation of the ceremonial law? It is believed every candid mind whe
looks at the question wi thout prejudice ivili at once admit they- are not
for a moment to be placed on the same level. Yet what does the inspired
Apostie enjoin as Christian duty in the primitive ground of difference ?
It is just Christian unity in muttial forbearance. These are is words,
"9Him that is weak in the faith receive ye, but not to doubtful disputa.
tions." This is the law of Christ respecting union of Christians, where
they are agreed on the great trutbs of salvation and the plan of worship,
but differ on subor *dinate points of belief. They are commanded to ré-
ceive, each other, itually reckoning #teir brother weak in the faith on
the matter of differénce, and this not for the purpose of disputationg
respecting the question at issue, as if each were eager to gain the other
over to his views,, The ivili of the Master is, that Christian brethren
receive one another, unite with one another, concede freedom of opinion
to one another, exercise forbearance towards one another, and thus en..
deavour to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond> of peace. The
application of these remarks to the union of the United Presbyterian and
Free Churches is not diffleuit. H{e wvbo denies that forbearance should
be exercised on the sole question ivhich divides them, is bound to prove
that ditierence o? sentiment on the iVagistrate's power goes nearer the
central truth of justification by faith, and is of greater importance in th,,
Church than was diversity in the primitive age on the obligation o? the,
ceremonial Iaw.. This Ibelieve te be impossible, and therefore submit that
the Apostolic injunction to forbearance in the one case makeés it much
more an imperative duty in the other. Taking into account the diversity of
circumstances and training o? the early Christians, and the numerous allu-
sions in the inspired episties to their difféerences of sentiment, it appears to
me if the same demand had been then made for uniformity of creed as is
miade now by some fot'oneness of opinion on, the Magistrate's power,
there could scarcely have been sucli a.thing« as union o? Christians and
Churches in the same fellowship at ail. Blut they loved one another with
a pure heart fervently, and afford a beautiful Qxample to us to exercise
forbearance towards brethren* who differ from us. Thus it'is' that Chris-
tian Churches, as well as individuals, are affectionately exhorted'to,
Cr stand fast in' one spirit, with one mind striving- together for the faith
of the Gospel."

Ini drawii--S these observations to 'a close, 1 may be perinitted to say
that I haveconversed witli nôt a few in our Churci -here, on the subjeet of
the proposed Unioh in Canada, and 1 have not heard two opinions ex-
pressed as to ite proper Basis. The uniformi conviction is that. the
Ujnited Presbyteriàri Churcli in Canada cannot agree to the Fourth
Article unexplained, wvithout a- surrender o? a principle of perhaps ail
but universal belief within. ber pale, and that it is. infinitely preferable to
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make difference on this point matter of forbearance. In these interest-
ing and hopeful negotiations for Union. the brethren of our Church may
feel they oive much to Christian brotherhood and love, but they may also,
be reminded they owe mucli to Sr-ipture truth. rfheir p)art, as we think,
is to meet the sister Churcli speaking Il the truth in love." Let thema
tell the brethren of the Free Churcli explicitly whlerein they differ from
them, let themn guard their sentiments froîn misapprehension by thiem, let
them avow their wvillingness to agree to a cordial Union on the ground of
mutual forbearance, let them propose to insert in the Basis of Union an
Article, camly, candidly expressive of their mutual vieivs on this point.
This, it is firnuly believed, is a Christian, an honorable, a scriptural, plan
of Union, and ought to be crowned with success. If it fail, the respon-
sibility of the separation ivili rest ivith those who reject it, and those who
offer such terms of Union will remain apart in a good'conscience tQwards
God. But I fondly hope this plan of Union ivili commend itself to the
mind and heart of ail the bret hreii, and that by an outpouring of the
spirit of love the two Churclles will soon be united into one. "cNow the
God of patience and consolation grant that ye be like minded, one to-
ward another, according to Christ .1esus, that ye may with one mind and
one mouth glorify God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ."

MERSIANUS,3
[Perhaps we ought to say, that we have now ascertained who is the

author of these papers. F-e is a most respectable Minister of the U. P.
Church, of more than twenty years' standing. W'e have heard it alleged,
that he has not stateil quite correctly some of 'the views of the Preshy-
terian Chtirch of Canada. 0f the honest intentions of the A.uthor we
cannot doubt; and being ourselves conscious of nothing but a desire for
the promotion of trutb, we should be moist happy to, insert any explana-
tion or reply, of moderate length.]

]4» jtWu of î3ooal

SERm0.Ns. BY THE LATE REv. F. W. ROIBERTSON, M.A. Fourth
Series. l2mo, pp. 4'25. Boston - Ticknor and Fields. Hlamilton:
Brown and Co.
This volume, similar in style and appearance to 'the three previous

volumes published by the same house, contains full outlines of lifty-six
Expository Lectures, on St. Paul's Episties to the Corinthians, com-
piled by the editor from the manuscript notes of the author, and the
cc short band notes of others, taken by different people." The work is
therefore fraginentary and incomplete, and as stated in the preface, is but
a very imperfect transcript of the discourses as delivered. The dis-
courses are strictly popular, not critical, and present what may be
regarded as analytical, or logical exposition of the teachings of the
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apostie, witbout. attempting- to give either a historical or grammatical
interpretatiOn Of his language, aithougli it is obvious that the author by
no means overlooked either in his preparations. They are brief, clear,
suggestive, though to oui mind not alhvays correct or satisfactory exposi-
tions Of consecutive portions of the wvord of' G-od,-and are marked by
the saine peculiaî'ities of' stylt and bentiiment whicli characterize the pre-
viously publîshied sermons of the aut-hor.*

PROSPERITY AND PEACE; 'Or, The OJhurch and the Wfoirk of The LaYt
Days. A Sermn. BY THE RtEv. DAVID SMITH, D.D., Biggar.
l2,mo. pp. 929. Edinburgh : Oliphant and Co. 1860.
This able discourse wvas delivered first in the North U. P. Churcb,

Biggar, on Sabbatb, 26th June last, at the Mâissionary Anniversary of
the Congregation ; and afterwards in Grey riars Church, Glasgow on the
MVonday aî,er the Communion, and is noiw published at the request of
John Henderson, Esq., of Park, and sorne others who, we presume, heard
it " at the time last referred to. *We cordially concur in their high
appreciation of it, and are glad that it bas been given to t' -1 public.

The Biggar Missionary Anniversary is no mean occasion. Since the
dispensation of the Lord's Supper becamne frequent in Scotland, thue vast
gatherings which took place in the several congregations, at the yearly
celebration, hiave very naturaliy ceased ; -and we believe, upon the ivhole.,
a better order of things has succeeded. An annual rallying, however,
had its advantages and these are very happiiy secured at Biggar, in
connection ivith the cause of Missions. The Anniversary is held about
midsummer. Two Ministers, generally men of mark, are engaged as
assistants. One of these preaches on the Saturday afternoon, and a
Missionary Prayer Meeting is hield in the evening. On Sabbath, the
Pastor and each Assistant gives a Sermon : and on Monday forenoon the
Assistant, who did not preach on Saturday, delivers a discourse. The
Report is then read, and the Funds are allocated An interval now takes
place, after which a M issionary M eeting is held, and a number of Ministers
from the neighbourhood, and perhaps some from a distance, having assem-
bled, a series of addresses is delivered, and the people retire in the evening
well instructed and stimulated respecting the progress of the gospel. An
impulse is thus imparted which, tells. very favourably on the contributions
during the year ; and the Anniversary is a sort 9f epoch, which very
beneflcially occupies the thoughts of the people, and is frequently a
subject of pleasant and profitable conversation.

Our space at present will admit of only a very brief and cursory notice
of Dr. Smith's admirable Sermon. The text is Tsaiah ii. 2-4. "4There-
are two things," the author observes, cgto which by the text we are
invited to attend : First, thie great prosperity of the church in the Iast
days: and secoudly, the influence which the prosperity K~ the churcb.

* For this Review -%e are indebted to a Fiiend.
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shall exert on the peace of the worid. Tjhe subject,11 lie continues, Cc«
one of the fûture-it may be the distant future." Dr. Smitli does flot
seein to be a Mîllennarian. With regard to the comilag prosperity of the
church.1 it is remarked there wiIl be a highi state of church unity-a high
state of church visîbility-a hig(h state of church powver-a bigh state of
church enlargement-a hîgh state of church activity andýz>eal-and
a highi state of church piety. The peace that is to ensue, hie describes
as a real and complete peace-a voluntary peace-a useful peace-a uni-
versai peace-and a perpetual peace. This peace, lie remarks, iih resuit
from the prosperity of the (Jhurch: First, by the i'ider diffusion of Chris-.
tian truth ; secondly, by the more enlarged exercise of Christian influ-
ence ; thirdly, by a %vider extension .)f Christian relationship); and, lastly,
by the more copious effusion of the Spirit of Christ; ail whichi lie states
*11 attend the prosperity of the Church ini the hast days. The Sermon
concludes with a pressing exhortation to the threefold duty of faith-
prayer- and effort. For the prophecy, it is justly eaid, cc wiI! not
fulfil itself. Th"ere must, in order to this, be Divine agrency ; but tiiere
must be also humaii insfrumnentalîty.")

We suppose it would be of no practical utility to recomrnend this sermbn
to our readers, as we couId very honestly and earnestly do. Its circula-
tion wvill be on the other side of the Atlantic. But we would embrace
the op.portunity of wvarm1ly recornmending tixe consideration of the ques-
tion, \Vhether sonie improved method could not be adopted for cherish-
ing, ia our cong-reg-ations a missionary spirit, and'stimulating- them, to
misjionary effort. Missionary zeal and liberality may be regardQd as not
only a great duty, ai-d as having an important bearing on the extension
of the gospel, and the advancement of the glorious cause for wvhich Christ
suffered and died, and for wvhich lie continues 10 intercede at the right
hand of God, but also as essential 10 the spiritual peace and well-being of
our own souls,. and the real prosperity of the congregations with -l7hich 5we
are connected. ccThe liberal soul shall be made fat, and hie that watereth
shall be vvatered also hiniseif"

OLD) CALAI3AR.-SABBATIf VISITS TO TRE VILLAGES 0F TUF QUA COUETRLY.

The 11ev. A. Robb gives the followi:'g jottings froîn his journal: -Lord'8 pay,
901 27ovemnber, 1859.-Went in the m(.rning to the Rwà villages câlled Bi.- Kwa
Town and Akini. The Kwa people are inaking- IL-pu, or, as it is generally callèd,
devil, for their queen, who, died some tirne ago. The office of qtxeen -was hieredi-
tary arnong tbese people, and is said to esist also among other tribes, as, for instence,
in the Kolop or Orodop country. This queen issaid to have been a kind of despot
-whatever she ordered was done; whatever she wanted she got. It is not lik'iy
that she lied it in lier power to do niueli harma,eveuf if 'sa dîsposed; for-, uukesi
baA. eà 'up ky something weightier than the force of an old cutoui, she could not
ha-je levied very heavy contributions nmong ber subjects. 1 understand that she
had to carry lier oxvn calaba-h, and work in ber owa farm, like other black woranu;
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and 1 bave heard a Kodop man speak itber cotiterptuously of the Ah-in or Kwa
qucenas cornpared witb the rulcr pf lis people. It seerns that this royal farinily
is now extinet ; and, prohably, the Mkin people will corne to mana ge rnatters mqre
arwf more as they do in Efik. The king of Beuiin-that countrýy so famons in the
bistory of eaily discovery in Africa-is now oniy a shadow of what lie -%as, in
pom-er and isplénclour, iu teu paliy da)ys of the Be3urt kingdotit. And so, perhaps,
the Akin royaity %vat, the last miengrre sb:idc of ,oinething thlat wvas once power-
fui1 and dreaded.

l'le Ikzpu revels are carriel1 ow daiiy duriîîg the period of iLs continuance. .An-d
aitboughi titi, was the Lords day, anîd the people lzucw thaùt fli God of licaven for-
bade sncb thing-l, they abated not.bing Af tlîcir «' cxccss of inet." About thirty
fuli-growun men nvere capering lu the maiîket-piace to the sound of vaivious drums'
and tinkling instrument.-, sbouting anîd brîîindisbLing naked swords or otbvr cutting
weapoiisuf native manuifacture, and firing a muskct at intervals. Ocje birr man-
who on other occasions seenis rcaily a decent nian7,-was conspicuous in the group
front bis well-flesbied figure, bis air of suprerne enjoyrnent and sclf-cornphicencýy, and
the fiaps of 'white aînd blaîck cowv's sikin with the hair on if> with whichi bis legs
and arrns werc adiorticd. 'Flic crowd waz, lookiug on with great deliglit -;nud the.
înissionary lad Jcss Chance of a1 hcaring zanong these revellers than Onc would
have ini the streets of Edinburgb whien the Queen is passing in state.

iVent on to Ahun, zinotiier Kwva village about two miles fartbcr, aud had a smal
meeting, in the hcad man's bouse. The evii influences, of the revellings arc feit
yonder 0also. AVent badi to the big toîvn, and calied at several yards. In one,
found a. young nmati witli bis Wife a-ad seveniîl chuldren, Who sbowcdmoeta
usual interest in what was said. The -%%onan ivas busv at ber needie, -whicb was
better than to gaze at the scene going oit in the miarket place. The yonng nman
liad au Efik book, and, to showý whb lie knew, began to speli; but it disturbcd
onc's gravity a littie t0 sec tbe seriousilcas ith wvhich he -,ent to work, with the
book. upside-down. llowever, iL was -oreili.-t refresbing to sec one listen with
even a littie atteiition. Aiiotbcr party, beiît on sornetbing vYery different, scemed
to be niuch annoycd at baving bis attention called te tbe fact that tlua was the day
of God, and that this God liad sometbing to say to him. Fie rather sbarply
rcquestcd to be let aJonc, and lcft the p ,lace. ]lonever, -me did not mean to let
him off thus ; and, baving found eut bis bouse, went in w,çitbout ask],ing leave, and
cime to a better understanding With hlm.

in the middle of the village stands a small shed, and this was crammed wfth
votaries strongr drink-, as nierry ais peopleý engaged in sucd work can be. They'
wcre obvtaui 'y singing iu praise of the miîn rnbakara, or irm, wbich se-verai of.
thcm wcre holding lu theirlbands. One jolly perzon stood in -thc ceiitre-. a bottIc
in bue baud, and a glass in tIcoter. ie was cbanting in the'Akin fougrue, and
Lhe chorus was rung out withi great spirit by all the rest sittiqgand standing around.
Piainly they Were practised bands. How l11e ail mien, white and black, are f0
One another 1 Really one's couceit of our civilization is somewbat lowercd, whcn,
one secs ail its vices so élosely acted ont ln the dark places of the eeïtbi. These.
poor meia, thus loud in tIc praise of flic white man's ran, ciure legs than nothing
for the Bible wbidh thc white nian bas t0 give to fthc worlcl, aud for tbe God wboînû
ii réveals as the*" M'laker, the Monardli, the Saviour of al]."

UJNITED PRESI3YTERIAN ?R;iJSBYTERY 0F WgELLINGTO.
This Presbytery inet in Guelph, on Monday, the 2nd January. Among

other business trnsacted, the Rev. 1&. James of Gait stated that bis cou-
gregation, at alateineeting, a li-tiuantixuously resolved to increase bis salary
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to tha rate of £200 a year. Presbyterial deputatioxis were appointed -to
visit the congregations ivithin tho bounds 5as follows-Guelph, Monday,
9th inst. at 12 o'cloclc ; Gait, Tuesday 17'th at 7 o'clock evenhîga ; Elora,
Wednesday lSth at 2 o'clock, lEramosa, Thursday l9thi at 10 o'clock. Re-
ports of labours in the months of October, Noveiiber, and December, fromi
Messrs Donald and Humie, Probationers, were reatdand ordered to be trans-
mitted to the Mission (Iommittee. A petition was presented, siged by
thirty-six memnbers of the United Presbyterian Ohurch, residling ini and
about Alma, settiiig forth that as they hiad enjoyed the pastoral service of
the Rev. Mr. Dufi for several years, and hiad lately erected a brick church,
they were desîrous of being formied into a congre,- tion th at they miglit
hiave the regular dispensation of word and sacrauneiit. lIt was agreed that
the -ession of Elora Congregation should be notified of this application,
and that the petitioets be infoinied that they mnust produce certificates of
dlisjunctioîî. The Clerk was hîistructed to -%rite to the corigregation of
Esquesing and inquire what steps, if aiiy, were heir.g takzen to pay the
arrears of stipend due Mr. Caldwell. A circular was rend fr oi a conrnittee
in Toronto soliciting Ilthe co-operation of ail Ch':istian people iii the bless-
ed work of United Prayer " for the out-pouciiîg of the Spirit ou ail lands..
Mr. Torrance stated that the circular had coule, to hand yesterday, and he
thougit; the matter einbraced in it of suchi importance as to justify him in
briging it 1 efore the Presbyiery. Ail the merubers would agree that it
wvas desirable, that the Spirit shuuld be poured unt u the land aud. on the
Chuirchi, and they had encour-agement froin recensi events both iiu the United
States and the British Isles, to expect that Eie wouid be, given even stii
more abundantly and extensively i auswer to prayer. Without entering
into any detail regarding iveek-day'p)ublie services, leaving the arrangement
of these to each minister, hie -%ould move,-That each minister be recom-
niended to preaich ai discourse on the inifluences of the Spirit, 011 Sabbath
lirst, or that day week-to read the circu-lar f roui bis puilpit on the former
of these days and to urge his people tu give prominence in their family
and secret devotions, during the iintervemng( wveek, to, the petition that God
would pour out his Spirit on al lands. The motion was seconded by Mýr.
James Dalgleishi, Eider from Gaidt, aud after a few reinarks in approbation,
by the Rev. Mr. James, was unantiimous-ly and cordially adopted. lMr.
Duif having been chosen. Moderator for the present year, the next meeting
-was fixed Vo take place lui Elora ou the l8th January at 3 O'clock. The
proceedings closed with pronuuncing the benediction.

The Presbytery met i Elora according to appointment. The Statistical
IReport for the year 1859 of the congregation in Gult was eacknowledged as
received. A letter from the Rtev. Win. Ingis reustin th 1,e to bring
before the Presbytery i.n accordance with a resolution of the Synodical Com-
mittee on Funds, the subject of regi-lar yearly visitations of ail the congre-
gations and stations within the bounds. The Clerlz was instructei. to state
i reply that this Presbytery had conduèted such visitations froni. the

period ofe its formation. The Olerk reported, that lie liad given due notice
througli MrL. Duff to the parties at Aiapetitioning to, be organised into
a congregation and Vo -the, Session of Elora of the decisioiù of the Presby-
tery at its Iast meeting. Mr. Watt fromi the Session of Elora stated that
there was no objection to the granting of the piayer. of the petitioners,
and that ali of themn were in ful standing witli the, congregatiïon. 31r.
])uff wua ppointed Vo preach at Almai, fo preside in an election of Ellera,
tLo proceed to their ordination if lie saw cause, and to report at next regudar
meetig.
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At an adjourncd meeting held at Eramosa on the following day, the
Clork stated that lie had reccived 110 answer to his comimunication, to fle,
congregation of Esquesing requesting to know 'what steps ]îad been taken
to liquidate the debt of $405 due to their late pastor, Mi'-. Caldwell, when
lie resigned, and which, according to promise, should have bee'n paid into
the hiands of the Presbytery Treasurer in October last. After some con-
versation it was agreed that, if necessary, a special meeting shoiild be,
called to consider the î'eply that miiglit be sent in. It was resolved that at
the next meeting some time should be devotcd to consider the question of
Union with the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada, the importance of a higher
standard of literary attainmnent by the Students attcnding the Hall, and the
more systematic, energetic working of the sehemes of the Churcli, especially
missions. The statistics of Elorai congregation, were reported as rcceived,
those of Eramiosa had not been fully prepared ini consequenc5 of the absence
of the Moderator ofr Session. The next mieeting was appointed to be held
on the first Wedniesday of April, ini Guelphi.

PRESBYTERIA.N VSTTOS-ELNT

In accordance with its aniual practice tis Prcsbytery výisited thec con-
gregations under its inispection, with the exception of Esqiiesing, in the
month of January. The 15rst congregation visited wvas Gùeipli, and the
deputation availed theniselves of the dlay that had been previously appoint-
ed for holding the aiinual inissionary mneetig. As the day was far adva-n-
ced before the addresses delivered on the occasion were over, Mr'. Duif, in
.namne of the deputation, made only a few reniarks, expressing Iis satisfac-
tion w%ýith ther intcrest taken iii inissionary enterpis àseicdb h
report of the Society in connection with flhc congregation iiand thue proceed-
ings thiat hiad just taken place.

On the l7th of Januaryiiteeeig the congrégation of Gait -was
vitited. arid a il report of its state and operations for the year rêad.
-Addresses .*ere- delivered by Messrs Bartie, Duff and Torrance, àuil of
thcm referring, i{mong -other points, to, the'prosperWy of the Churcli iii this
locality. as-slîowiiby the increase of its membership, tne hea.lthy condition
*of sabbath classes, prayer neetiigs, ko., ý nd the incom e, and the increase of
£50 a year made to thie salary of the pastor. Mr'. 'Barrie' drs a
fuill of niatter àhd most suitable, and -we beg leave to cive an outline of it.

Mfr. B3arrie 'addressed flic coîigregation on Viue churcli and the work
given lier to do. Re. described the risc, progress, and iuccess of Bible and
Missionary Socicties;- and stated, that more had been done by the churcli,
-within the ist ùdy years, by means of Bible and M&issionary Societiesl,
for tlie regenleratiôn oi the world, than*hiad been donc during the preccd-
ing tliousand years. He then. adverted to a number' of plcssing features
in flic character of the Evangelical churches in oui' times, and said that
cvcry dchwrch wortliy to be called à bchurch, was now, mnbre or less energeti-
calIy taking up flic cause of Missions to fhli eathlen and thé world lYmng
in. 'wickedlnes- that, the larger denomninations-suclv as the, Ohurchi of
Enigland, .hue Methodist, Baptist, and Congregational clînroches, thé Kirk
of Scotland, the Free chutrch, and the United Presbyterian, Ohurcli liad
now their respective missions and mission fields ; and that the Unirtedl
IP>resbyterian Churcli, thougli gomparati-vely flic smallest and the 'poorest
of the larger denoininations,. contributed more, at the present time, for
cairying on Missionary operations, than flhc London Missionary Society
collectcd, sixty years ago, fronv all the churches in Britain. He also, ad-
vertcd to !lhe -very pleasinig fact, that neyer silice the day of .PentcSt lias
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the chiuch had sucli tiines of refreshing froin the preseuce of the Lord as
duringr the last three years ; and that never since the ApQstolic age lias
the church exliibited so truly the spirit and sentimen~t of thliI Holy Cathliic
churchli, asnl the concerts for prayer at the beginuing of the j>resexit year,
that the Lord would, according to Ris promise, pour out Ris Spirit upon
ail flesh. Rie had no doubt, that these prayeý--coucerts, so univeysal aud
so stri.king at present, would ixnpart a fresh impulse to Mistàimnry oupura-
tions.

11Modern Missions," lie said, "constitute a new era or epocli i the
bistory of the churcli. They have niot only spread thle gospel far and
wide, but they have also been greatly instrumntal in sniouthing clown the
asperities of controversy amongst the Evangulical den.ominations, and of
abolishing in soine instances, the Shibbolethis of seotarian bigotry. In
proof of this, we have only to refer to the Bible and Mis.,:ionary Sucieties,
the Evangelical Allianice, aud the several Unions of Preshyteriaus which
have taken place withini the prc :nt century. A powerful influence has set
in against the Church continulug in sucli a divided state as she has, for
a long period, been. The poants on whicli the Evangelical Churches are
agreed are far more numerous and important than those on which they
are not agreed ; and there is now a strong tendency to strengthen the
points on -which they are agreed, and to tlirow the others into the
shade, in flic way of forbeaxrng witli one another on fhem. They have
been foir years co-operatmng in every good work, and incorporation is pro.
gressing, and becoming more and more desired. The irk of Scotland,
the Free Church, and flic United Preshyterian Church, ln .Amutralia,
united last year, the United Fresbyterian Church, and the Free Churcli of
Nova Scotia will, i ail probablity, be united during the current year, and
the Free Churcli, and United Fresbyterian Clxurcli of Canada wiil also be,
united befoxe long."

1'With respect to fthe delay of tlie Union betwecn tlie F.ree and United
Presbyf;eriau (Ilmrches of Canada, it se-ems to be occasioned by some, in
bofli churches, being dissatisfled with the proposed. Basis of Union-
especiaily wifh the Fourth Article, in which that great and glorions truth
is affirmed that flie Lord Jesus Christ is the oniy Ring and -Head of flie
church, and flie Governor among the nations. \Ve are obviously mot
agreed in our expositions of Christ' «ff.edship over the nations. Our Free
Clrwrch bretherii hold, apparently «t least, tha.t Civil Magistracy is the
ordinance of Christ as mediator, and is therefore founded on revealed
religion ; and that the Office, qualifications, and duties of Civil Magistrate
are as traly and clearly revealed in flic Divine Statute Book as those of
the christian mixiistry. On this doctrine is founded the divine rigit, of
Christian kings to be, under Christ, flic Hefad of the Exeoutive li fl
Churcli as weIl as in the Stafte, to, ho the guardiansof bofli tables of the maoral
law, to establisli one section of flic Church as the national institution, of
the true religion, to exercise co-ordinate jurisd.iction mith Ecclesiastical
Rulers, and to place ail dissenters from the national chiurcli under ftxe ban
of national law, subjecting fhem f0 civil pains and penalties. Persecution,
for conscience sake lu -religion is repudiated and denoinced, but if is
nxaintained at the same finie to, be no persecution for flie Magistrate ko
compel the citizens ko obey the dictates of God7s word, anl thec injunctions
of fhe. one national Churcli of the truc religion. This Mnay be ai sound
doctrine, on the supposition of Civil Magistracy being t1he oràinance of
Christ as mediator, and thius founded upou revealed reigion.; but this
mincli la certain, it cannot possibly ho acted upon in a.ny nation blessed.
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with civil and religious liberty. 011. the othier 1iand, nxany bWoxîgiýg to
the United Preshyteriau Churcli hold anid have held for mnanygwuts, Iîitt
Christ as miediator, invested with supremue doinioiu vur all, goverus the
nations li the way of soveruigxi cuntrol, that Civil Magistraoy is Co-undjed
upon natural principles, or in otlier wurds, on tho constitution of maxi as
a social being ; that overy, nation is at liberty to choose its own form, of
Oovernment, make its own laws, and appoit whatever officers it thinlis
proper to execute them; that Civil Magistracy lias oxnIy to do .with
civil things-such as the protection of life, property, and healili, and ail
the civil interests of the social compact ; that the M:agistratu lias. only to
do ivith the citizens of the cuuntry as citizens, and not with thei as belong-
irg to this Churcli, or that Churcli; that. the Magistrate or Civil Ooverxi-
ment lias no riglit to assume the ,power of judging for the citizens what is
the true religion, or establishing it as the national institution of religion,
or of even tolerating this Churci or that Clîurcli. Noreover, maxiyixi the
UJ'nited Preshyteriaxi Church hold, that the Westminster Confession of
.Faitli was compiled expressly for the purpiuse of secuxig, uniforxnity in
religion by the authority and pçQwer of the Civil Magistrate, that there la
only one sec.ioxi of the professed Christian Churcli recognized, protected,
and supported by the Civil Governmelit in the land, and thus by implica-
tion, at least, religions liberty is ignored ; that the thirdl section of the
twenty-third chapter of the Confession of Faith olearly teaches, that the
Chief Magistrate is the .Archbishop of the national Churcli-the Elead of
the Executive i religious niatters, affecting the citizens individually and
çollectively. Sucli sentiments are held by mny ini our Churcli, but they
are not terms of communion hn it ; and we forbear with those wio, hold
opUinin antagonistie to tliem.

I o we do not think th!it the doctrinal difference between us and
the Free Churoli, li expouncling Christ's Governorship of the nations, is
either smali or unimportRut to the interests of civil and religious liberty,
but wewould agree te, imite with the Free Churcli on the principle of
mutual fQrbearance on the subjeet of our different deductions £rom. Christ's

feH ipoe the nations. If the INTote appended by oui Churcli to, the
ForlArcl of the Basia hail been adopted by the Free Churcli Synod
last June, the :Union iniglit have been consunimated before this time. We
doniot, however, despair of the lUion being accomplishied before long;
but we -would not, by o.ver haste, provoke. any member of either Churoli te
Jeave us. We do, indeed, exceedingly dislike articles hn a Basis of Union
-tiat admnit of a double interpretation, or w]iich require explanatory noteý,
andwe do not see how we, «United Freshyterians, coùld adopt any artice h
the Basis of -union that colil possibly be construed as opposed to civil and
religions liberty. «We are iapld thoroughy persuaded that this Union is
-Very imaportpant to.the comfQr4a;bbe working of our congregations and the
interç,ats of religion hn the province, axid we earxiestly hope that the presexit
dfficuWles hn the way of it wul soon be reiuoved. The Union i's greatly
desireci by alinost ail the meinhers of hoth Churches ; and consideringthe
keencontroversy tliat was cari4ed on for year.s, between the Voluntary.gnd
State Kirkmen, before the .disruption hn the Krk .of Scotland, thUs desire
for Union is a pleasing leature hn the chuistian. character of both Churches,
and is an indication that the Union will ijot ho long hn being effected, and
we hope andi. pray th#4 it may Je to the £uQ satisfaction of ail helongixng
to hoth churches."l

On the day following, the deputation, or railler the Presbyteir, nýPt, with
the congregation of Ebora and heard a reporý of its proceedings for the
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year. 3Ut. Torrance then delivered a short address suggested by the Laeta
and inforition that had just been elicited. Mr. James of Gait followed,
clearly aud impressively setting forth the duty of congregations to support
their pastors respeetably, and of giving liberally as Godl had prospered
them to ail the sehemes of the church, while they were not forgetful of
prayer and the cultivation of the graces of the Spirit.

On the following day the congregation of Eramosa was visited, Mr.
Barrie stated that, owing to his absence for some days the statistic sehedule
hac. not been filed -ap, but that it would be ready and forwarded to the
Olerk of Presbytery in a day or two. Re mentioned, however, that his sti-
pend for the past year had been fully paid, ànd a considerable increase made
to the membership, and farther, that it liad been resolved to erect a uew
church, and some oi the stones had been already drawn. Addresses were
delivered by Messrs. Duif; Torrance and James, ail bearing upon the state
of the congregation and of the Church lu the Province. We have lear-nedl
that the congregation subscribed in three days £600 toivards the expense
of the churcli about to be erected, a fact exceedingly creditable and indica-
tive of the piety of tlie people, and tli->ir iuterest in the ordinances of exod's
house.

U. ?. CON.1GREGATIONGULP.-MSSONR MEETING.

At the publie missionary meeting of this congregation held on the 9th
Jauary last, a report -was submitted of the efforts made and tue sum'col-
lected during, the past year for the support of missions. It was stated that
the congregation liad been divided into eleven districts, ten of these in the
country, that two collectors had been appoiuted to each district except one,
that these coliectors hiad gone around once a quarter, -and that tlue amount
raised during nine months had been $122. 56 all to be applied, except
$2. 25 to the support aud ext'ension of the Churcl in the Province. On
motion of Mr. IRobert Amos, seconded by Johin Inglis, Esquire, the report
was adopted. The Rev. Mr. Adamns of the Primitive Methodist Ohurcli
then gave au interesting addxess on the origm' and objeet of missions, refer-
ring to the importance of the present period, especially to the week just
commenced, which was to be devoted to prayer for the outponring of the
Spirit of Godl. -M. Hogg, of St. Audrew's Church, foilowed -%ith au able
and effective speech on the duty of missionary effort both for -the salvation
-of the heatheu at home- aud those abroad, aud the obligation of every chris-
tian to be fired with missionary meal. Mr. Douse, Wesleyau Methodist, gave
au interestingy address.; Mi. HowelI, Congregationalist, theu spoke on the
importance of personal religion, aud nîged, each one hearing hl-m to consider
whether he liad given hinuseif to Christ. Mr. Ormiston ofRHamilton, who
had kindly put hînuseif to considerable inconvenience to be present, foilowed
inuau eloquent speech, during the whole, ôf which he held the audience rapt
lu attention. Very few possess the same amount of oratorical talent, or
are so well fitted to interest and delight an asseinbly, and there can be le
douht but lis addresses -must have a powerful effect and leave a lasting
impressioii. The Rev. Mr. M'Vicer of the Free Churcli, excused himself
from speaking ou account of the length. to which the services had been
'exteudled. A collectiou was taken ýup amounting to $15.70, which with
$2.25 suibscribed for Foreign Missions, was voted to Frenchi (anadlian
Missions. On motion of Mr. Orme seconded by Mr. IEliott, tha.nks were
voted to the Committee, and on motion of Mr. Ferguson, seconded by Mr.
Laney, the Committee was reappointed. 'Die proceedings eSesed with
?praise and the benediction.
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TREAS1JRER'S AOOOUNTS.
Charge against th7e 2'reasurer.

PI'RSBYTERT o>F LONDON.

Rcceived fro1hJuIy 9

tg 20

Âug.81
Sep. 12

;29
Oct. 8

't

cc 20

ci 21
cc 25
t'

Nov. 19
cc 24

Dec.22
cc 24
tg

ci 26
cc 31

t

Juxiesu
JU1y28

't

Sep. 26

ot. 1
it14

" 14

Dec. '
cc1

ci 20
cc4

Engliali Sctt]enwent............
PrOof LID8 ................. .
Fullartoîil .. .................

Downie.................
St. Mary'es.,..................
Westmnster ..............
Hlibbert ......................
Fullarton ................. ....
Downic .....................
Ingersoll.....................

Do Sabbath School ....
St. Mary's ........ 0..........
London-endingrilan-e ........

Do ending Sept*ember..
Bethel IProuf Line ............
E1iglish Settiement *i*..........
Ribbert.................

Do .......0.........
Do and Kirktoin.......... 6

WVestminoster .................
English- Settiement ...........
Carlisle.................
St. Mary's..................
Pullarton.......................
Downie...........*.........
3ethel Prtôof Line.............

English Settlement.............

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
De
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Reoeiyed
De
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Do
-Do

Missionl
Fund.

$14 15
6 62;

14 00
8 00

13 00
84 68
12 00
16 00

8 0O
82 00
2 CIO

27 00
8 67
9 DO
'7 12

15 05
89 00

16 00
10 00
9 00

15 .96

$383 66j

833 00
240DO

*5 00

$ 1 1 7

Ins8'tute

8 00

6 00
3 55
9 00
5 58
8 00

12 2t;

47 38

Syned
F'nnd.

& a. (

6'00

I'RE SBTTERY Op FLAMBOO,0.
Srom Dundas-due, te Preachers..

Ohippewa .....................
Crowland......................
Drummondville .. .~.......

Ayor...... ............ .

Chippewa ....................
Crowland............. ... .0.
Ancaster Village..............

Do East .................
Do West .................

Beyer1y .~.*~ . .....

.Ayr ~ . .

Hamilton... ....................
Miss Rodgoûrs, -W. Dumfries-

Students' Fuudý t3.4
Drumm9ndville ....
Dnndas........................

Carried foruxsrd .... 15 621i 20 74

la 41
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Presbytery of Eian1boro'-(Contitoued.)
1869. A..mount broughtfor-ward ...........

Dec. 241Received fromn St. George ...................
c" 311 Do Thorold ......................

tg Do Caledonia ..............
49 Do Do Sabbath Miss'ary Box
69 DQ Indiana ......................
tg Do Oneida .......................
ct Do A.ncaster Village..............
it Do Do East.................
tg Do Do West ............ ....

PRESBYTF.aY 0p ToRONTO.

One entry omitted -See Magazine for Nov..
Jun. J 5 Received from Bramapton-Tor-onto Township ...
JUIyl2 Do Richmond Hill, Thorn Hill, King

t25 Do Essa -additional..............
.&ug.18 Do Chinguacousy .................
Oct. 18 Do Gould Street Con., Toronto..

tg Do West Gwillinbury ............
it Do Essa ..... .....................

Nov. 2 Do Yaug-han......................
tg Do Albion.........................
C4 Do Tecumseth-fir8t..............

Do Do second ......... ..
Do Dunbarton and Canton.........

-Dec. 24 Do Richmond Hill.......
44 Do Thorn Hilli..................
cc Do King ............................
di Do Laislay-King...............

-cg 26 Do Erskine-Pickeri]2ng .........

PUBSBYTHRY op 0CAN.ADA EAsT.

Hun 1 teved from Atheistone, Canada East ...... 3 1 8 46

1 Do Huntingdon .... ......... 2 04 1'80

*5> 25

Deoeec
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

PaESBYTERY 0F DutA&m'.
from Amherst Island................. 25 80 400O

Port Hope....................... 40 00
Columbus and Brooklin ....

Do Do ..... 24 60
Emily.............................. 10 00
Newcastle ................... 8 0O
Prince Albert,....................... 3 0O

$65 80 49 60

MIs8iofl Synod

Fund.

20 '14

Fuind.

21 00
2 00

12 62
10 00
19 45
10 50
14 64

$214 96

Ins'tute
Fund.

15 624

3 00
8 00
2 15
4 60
2 69

101 661

80on
3 00

$78351112 15

Jun. 16

Nov. 19
Dem 26

ci

cg 31
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PRESBYTERY OF WELLINGTON.

Rec'd from Galt-over stated $8 in last report
Do Guelph .......... ..............
Do Eramosa .............................
Do Guelph.................................
Do Galt ........................... ........
Do Guelph.................................
Do Elora .................................
Do Alma ..............................
Do Guelph..............................

Dec.20 Received
" 30 Do
"g Do
4"31 Do

Do

Jun.15
d 17

Aug.18
Oct. 20
Nov.21
Dec. 1

" 2

" 31

Ss

PREsBYTERY 0F o RANT.
from Glen Morris ....................... I 7 00

North-East Hope .................. 6 70
Mornington......................... 3 30
Brantford...........................
Paris ................................. 25 '00 40 00

$25 00 57 00 1

PRESBYTERY OF GREY.
Received from Owen Sound ........................ 31 60

Do North Brant ........................ 5 0
Do Euphrasia & Collingwood Sóe'ty 9 00
Do Lake Shore ........................... 13 00
Do Owen Sound ...............
Do LNorth Brant and Bentinck .. 50
Do Leith .........................
Do Walkerton .................
Do West Bentinck ................... 1 00
Do North Brant ....................... 2 00
Do Owen Sound ............... 24 00

$89 60

8 47

3 00
6 00

11 47

PRESBYTEEy OF LANARK.
Aug.25Reeeived from Smith's Falls ........................ 22 00
Dec.15 Do Do ....................... 35 00 -

$57 00 )

PRESBYTFAY. OF HURON.
ived from ........
Do Goderich .......................
Do McKillop ..........................
Do Goderiel ............... ... .....
Do Harpurhey ........ .......

$16 12
4 00 2 00 100

15 75.
4 00 1 00 1 00

16 70

$56 57 '800 2 00

1859.

July 12

Nov. 7
" 12
I 17

Dec.17
" 31
"

"

Synod
Fund.

Mission
Fnd.

20 00
46 00

43 08

$196 21

Ins'tute
Fund.

12 00

I 21 n0
8 50

86 50

8 00
10 00

18 00

ReceAug. 4
" 12

Oct. 26
Dec.10

" 81
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ABSTRAOr OP1 MISSION FuND.

Balance in Fund, June l4tb, 1859 ............................. $1696 1s
Presbytery of London-Collected pince June l4th ......... $833 66j.

Do Flamboro' Do ....... 214 96
Do Toronto Do ..... bb 8 35
Do Durham Do .... 66 80
Do Canada Eàst Do t
Do Wellington Do ....... 196 21
Do Branit Do ... b4. 26 00
Do Grey Do ...... 89 60
Do Lanark Do 517 00
Do Hluron Do .~ . 56 5

-1112 154
Balance of Interest...................... 28 60

June 16. Paid Rev. James Dick ................... .... 6 00
i23. Do John Scott........................s....42 40

Do William Clai~k................ .0 ........ 6 00
29. Do Gilbert Tweedie ...................... 140 00

Do Prince .Abert Committee............... 120 00
Do for Poat Office Orders ........................ 2 03
Do Mrs. Henderson, Fitzroy Harbour...........1 il00

July 1 2. Do Rev. Robert Torrance, attending Committee 2 25
Do Mr. Carruthers................ ........ 111 Q0

"21. Do William Peattie................... 85 00
Do Dani'el, Todd ....... 0..te................ 93 45

'cDo Walter Scott .... è........... .00......... 86 '10
Do Janw.s Howie ................... 69 00
Do William Clark,., ................. .... 63u 68
Do John Seoit............. ..... 90 25

«Do Donald MeLean .................... 62 60
"29. Do John Paterson .................. *9.... 44 67

Do Walter Inglis..............~ 192 20
Do for Printing ......................... 870
Do .Charges .............. ?....28

Sep, 16. -Do lire -ýmes Éraser, Cateehist.................7 3l 0
49''Do Rev. William Inglis.............t.$..........8368

Dee. 6. Do John Paterson .................. ....... 63 58
22.i Do William Inglis, attending Com. ca .Fnds 4 00

1860.
Jan. 10. Ibo 'obértf'rrance do do 2 00

S8.- -Po Rtobert Hume ............... ......... 6 94
S20. Do Daniel Todd............................. 32 00

«Do 'John Scott ............................ 110 80
Do Walter Scott . . 94 Il
Do -4 ..h aters.on.............35 00

Do Mms. He[nder8on, Fizo abu~. .~ 100 00
bo Mr. James Fraser,.Catechist ... .>. . 49,00
Do Ilev. Ëobert C. Mofft 40 00

dgDo. ',onald MeLe.an............ .... 81 s 50
44 a o-William'Clark.. ........ ........ ... 8si 50

Do - der àdCheues.................... 47j Oder B~4Cequs..............- 201-2 '4

nu Fund, 2Oth Jannary, 1860.......... $817 42J
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ABsiRAoT OF INSTITUTE FUND.

la Fund, June 14th, 1859 ........... $80
Presbytery of London-Collected sInce June 14th...............41 88

Do Flamboro Do .............. 10 66
Do Toronto Do ... ..........
Do Canada East Do ...............
Do Durham Do ............... 4960
Do Wellington Do ........... ... 50
Do Brant Do ........ ......
Do Grey Do ............... 1I47
Do Lanark Do ..............
Do Huron Do ..... o.......

lterest..'.....................10 0
489 6

1860. DisCRL&itE.
Jany. 6.-Paid Dr. Taylor, Professor........................ 460 00

Cheque............................................ 1 20
1 461 20

Due ............................. 152 50 9 46

1859. DIsTR&Oo SYNOD FND.
June 15. Arrears on the l4th of June, 1859................460 .188 8

het. 18, Pa.d Synod Offeer....................................... 2 10
"g Do for Printing Minutes ............................. 54 00
" Presbytery of Londòn-ollected since June 14th .e
" Do Flamboro' Do Do ... 20 14
" Do Toronto Do Do ... 85 00
" Do Canada East Do Do 3 25
" Do Durham Do Do ... 19 15

Do Wellington Do Do
Do Grey Do Do
Do Lanark Do Do ...
Do Brant Do Do ... 18 00
Do Huron ' Do Do ... 2 00

$98 14 $247 80½
98 14

Arrears, S1st December, 1859 ........................ $149 66J

1859.
June 14.-In Fund in aid of Foreign Missions .................. $729 60

Interest to 8lst December ....... ...................... 23 75

$753 85

Mission Institute Synod
Fund. Fund. Fund.

1860.
Jany. 25. Received from Chippewa, for 1859 ... ........ 19 00 18 55

Do Crowland do ............ 4 38
Do Oshawa Students' Fund. $12 30 00
Do Missionary & Benevolent Soc.,

T.P. Ch., Bay St., Toronto 46 84
Do Do Sabbath School Societyl 12 18
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REVIVAL M<>VRMENT IN SOOTLAND.

The following notices are from the U. P. Magazine (Edinburgh) fur Fei). It is
well krnown tbat delighltful progress lias been made in many parts of Scotland,
part-icularly in the west, which are nofi bore referred to.

Edinburph.-The Union Prayer-Meetinghbeld every Monday in the UJ. P. Synod'a
Hall Queen Street, bas been maintairied wcek afterweek eversince April, 1858. For
twenty months it las been regularly conductedv~ithout intermnission and without
declension, on the saine unsectarian basis, and i2 the saine quiet, Vimple order.
«When the appeal froin the missiouariesz in Lodiana was presented to the friends
thus accustonied to assemble, it -was at orce agreed, to meet daily during the
second week of Januftry, and the resuit bas proveci most satisfactory. The attend-
suce increased, uintil on the last of the six days, ana that a Saturday, it was
necessary to, open the upper Hall also, and both were filled,-two large meetings
being held at the saine hour. The arrangements for the week were very succeas-
fui. Men of ail classes and of ail denomninations touk part in the interesting
services. Lord P>eniolme, 11ev. Sir H. Moncrieff, General Anderson, the Lord
Provost, Mr. David fi'Laren, and 1'roféssor Balfour presided. There were four
prayers each day; ministers of the Establishied Churcli, the Free Church, the
'United Presbyterian Church, and others, engilging with private niembers of all
these bodies in such happy unity of spirit, th at no one could possibly diecover,
froni what 'vas said, to what particular section any one belonged. A great desire
vas expressed to have the daily meeting continued; but it lias been conidered ad-
visable to revert to the previous practice, or at most to have two meetings in the
week, on Moiîday and Friday.

It is impossible to estixuate the manifold benefits, personal and social, accruing
from thi-- extraordinary means of grace. These are now appearing to the great
encouragement of those -who thus 'wait upon the Lord. Frayer abounds, ancd
the place which prayer occupies in the economny of grace is-if not beLl or under-
stood-more fufiIy acknowledged anid vérified in the present experience of the
people of God. Congregational and district prayer-meetings have been revived
sud multiplied-the design of the Union Prayer-Meeting being to feed existiug
organizations snd supply the ordinary chanuels.

'Union lias been pronioted, oneness of spirit tmong the ùhildren of God, by the
unostentatious blencling of ail churches an~d denominations ini this ballowed ser-
vice; and nover before in Edinburgh bas there been a fellowship, of kindred
minds so long and so bappily sustained as this weekly gathering from many
Various congregations of those who are partnkers of like precious faith, and cal
upon the Father with one heart and one soul.

Conversion, as a great fact, the turning-polnt of man's destiny, and the end to
be gained by instruction or intercession, iso promiuently and s0 constantly before
the mind, that ministers and members of churches, and the careiess siriner blinseif,
are thus brouglit into more earnest concerti for the soul. The work of the Spirit-
heretofore ùoo, mucli kept out of view by us ail, or discussed ia vague speculation,
ie best studied in sucli pleadings and wrestlings for His -ýrracious interposition as
are to ho heard ini these meetings. And the great duty of eadi to, win souls, Say-

*i to our neighbour, and especially to those of Our own household, "1,Know the
Llord," is strikiugly-enforced by the touching appeals tbaý are made by relatives
calling on the people of God to pray for those near and dear to them, whose

spiritual condition is described iu tomns that awaken ini aIl, affectionate solicitude
for theniselves and others. No argument fromn the pulpit-no treatise from the
press--cotuld bave doue so inucli to overeome the prejudice so long existing in this
quarter against lay ney, and faithful dealing lu admonisbing one another,
sud warning every man of bis sin and danger. We are but beginning to, realize
our individual responsibilitieF4, but die Union Frayer-Meeting lias proved a good
school in this respect to ail «who attend it.

Nortle of S&olland.-A meeting of ministers from, varions parts of the aorth of
Scotlaud, was held ia Efuntly ini January, for the purpose of eompuring notes, aad
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reporting on the state of religion in their different localities. In the forenoon tliey
met privately. In the evening, a publie meeting wvas held in the Free OChurch.
There was a vcry full attendaxice, the churcli being crowvded by an audience
numbering up'wards of a tliousaiîd, Who listened witli à~ep attention. There were
twenty-niue ministers on the platform, besides som eIn thle bndy of the churcli.
The Duchess of Gordon, Miss Sandilauds, and other ladies from, Huntly Lodge,
were present. Mr. Williamson, Mir. Rteid, (Banchory), Mr. Frazer, Mr. Reid, (Port-
soy), Mr. Gardiier, Mr. Mt'Kenzie, Mr'. Campbell, Mr. Rose, Mir. Craven, Mr. Bain, and
Mr. Forbes, successively adldrcsscd the iflcetiiig, when eacli gave an account of the
work of revival in bis owr. district. The uniforni testiaxony wns, tîxat a real work
of religion lias been goinrg on. Duiîig their residence nt Euutly, the mexnbers of
the conférence were the guests of lier' Grace the Duchess of Gordon, at Huntly
Lodge.-Baiffs1iire Journal.

Bo'ness, Lzizlitkgowshire.-Ther-e is a weekly prayer.meeting in each of the
churebes, the at tendance at whicli is euco u ragiing. There vre also numerous weekly
prayer-meetings, of a private kînd, 'well atteuded. There is reason to believe,
moreover, that a considerable number have experienced a saving change, some of
whom wvere previously mere fornialiets, or utterly careless, or adIdicted to gross sins,
such as intemperance and profane qwearing. I arn glad to say th.1tnot a few of our
miners, some of them natives of Iî'elaud, have been awakeued to concern about
spiritual things, aud are taking a lively interest in their own and others' religions
improvement.

The following account of the revival, at Eyemouth bas been furnished by the
11ev. P. Mearus, Coldstî'eaia, who wvas present at the seene by appointmeut of
Presbytery:

Eyeinoutl.-Having, bad occasion, in the Providence of God, to spend a week in
the towa of E 'yemouth, in the montli of December last, 1 had a favourable oppor-
tunity of wituessing tixe reinarkable religions movemient with which that towin bas
been, aixd is uow, bleqsed. Eyemouth is the only seaport of ]3erwickshire, and lias
a population of about 1500 ; and the wvhole population scem, iuxpressed with the
greatness of this movement; not a single scoffer did I ineet with, or even one Who
doubted its reality as a genuine woî'k of the Holy Spirit. The total disappearauce
of drunkçenness, in a place where that vice was prevalent-tlie silence and awe of
thec profane swearer--the incense of prayer arising from rnany a newly erected
family altar-the bearning countenauces of many, who but lately were total stran-
gers to religious feeling, or with, whoin it was oaly a thing of gloom or terror-the
largely attended prayer.mneetiligs whidh are held every evening iu the town ;
these are soîne of the more obvions î'esults of the present movement.

This is not the flrst revival with wliich this town lias been blessed. Twenty
years ago-in 1839, the year of the Kilsyth revival-there was a considerable
movernent in this place; but, according to the testimony of those Wîhohbave witr.essed
both, the former was on a muchimoî'e liinited scale than the present. A gentleman,
'Who is a native of the place, told me that he týaw befoî'e hini at one of the meet-
ings, sud could point out to me, ten persona wlxo werîe bx'ought to Christ in the
revival of 1839, and who had remaiued stedfas,; in their holy profession. Next
day, in my visitations, I hippened to nmeet with twvo of these earlier couverts, and
ascertained some iuteresting faets froni thern ; at.d I also conversed with their
daugliter, sixtet-îa yeaî's of age, wlio bas beein biouglit tu the Saviour at the present
time.

In consequence of notices which have appeared in vax jous periodicals, mally in-
quiries have been made regard ing the oriqiie, of this movement. Itise asier, ho0% -
ever, to set aside certain supposed causes thau to stitte precisely the circnmstanees.
in which it or !ginated. One thing 18 certain, îüainely, that no efforts were made to
««get up a revival ;" no revi val preachers came to the towr, and no special services,
were lield. .1 by no mnuas blame efforts to aw'aken interest in religiou, with a
view to its revival, if judiciously made-I only sny, they were not thc origin of
tbis niovement. 1 fouud tbat some of Lhe converL. lad had convictions of sin,
distressing theni for a ctunsidIeta«.ble period. One neîit*oned thîce yeaî's-narn&ly,
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froni the deatli of a, beloved child-during 'which period she lmad had convictions,
iuterru1)ted andI reiiewed at different times, but by this awvakening brouglit to a
erisis. Atiother mentioned twvelve înnths, another four nionths, another six
weelçs, the last, however, had found the rest; -%vhieli Chrii4 gives to tbose Who
trust iii lim, thrce wveeks befQre the beginning of this revival.- Accounts hiad becix
given in the varlous churches of the religions movement iu the north of Ireland,
and many of the people had read accounts of 1bat movement in periodicals circula-
ted amoing ilhen. These narrati-ves greatly promr-ted a spirit of prayer, and
earncst supplications werc offcred, that thc cloud of Divine influence, with iLs
showers of blessing, might bc carried to tbe East.

Sncb are some of tL- 'hings that wereisecretly preparing for this great work.
There was then no outwaid manifestation, but even a triffliug circum-,tauce nuiglit
set many agencies in operation. On Tuesday evening, the 9-2nd of November, the
usual weelily prayer-meeting was heltI in the Free Ohurch. It was unusually smaU,)
there being only fifteen persons present. A portion of 1ihe 2Sth chapter of Genesis
was read, containinc Jacob's vision, andI bis exclamation, IlSuirely the Lord is in
this place and I kne'w it not, llow dreadfiil is this place!1 Thi,, is noue other but
the bouse of GotI, andI this is the gate of heaven." The cinsing verses of the 90th
2salmn were sung, and it was especially durlug tixe singing of the lines-

O lot Thy wcrk and powv'r appear
Thy servants' face before,." etc.,

thaï; a gentleman present, was overpowered by thet thoughit of the Divine majesty
andI holiness. When the meeting rose for prayecilie suddenly feil dcovn, ani was
removed te the vestry. Let us not bo surprised that anyý one should be deeply
impressed while siuging these solemii words. IL is our indifference to Divine
things that is ainazing, so that, alas!1 too often, the praise of God is only

"A solexun sound
Upon a thougbtiess tongue."

Wben Isaiah heard the burden of the augelic son-, '<IHo]cl, holy, holy is the
Lord of bosts' the good mani andI great prophet was overwhel.ned by the tholit
of bis own si-nfulness, and exclaimed. "\VWo la me, for I am undone; because I
amn a man of unclean lips, and I dwell i-i the mnidst of a people of uncleail lips:
for mine eyes have eeen the King the L"rd of bosts," On the following Tuesday
a larger meeting assembled in theé Froe Oh'xreb, and the gentleman above referred
to, and thc Rev. Mr. Turnball, gave one aceounit of the immediate cause of the
occurrence at the former meeting, andI much initere,zt vas excited. The uiews of
this soon spread over the town, andI a deep impriessiîon was pr-oduced. Many
tboughit, " If se good a nuan is concerned about hi%~ sins in the pr*ýence of a holy
God, how much greater cause for alarru have wc ? Helhad te travel several miles
te attend thc weekly prayer-meeting anud wziq r-ogularly there; and this flet, in
conneetion with bis consistent Christi-in conduet, was considered decisive evidecee
of superier piety. In tlic end of that weeX- deeply interesting mieetings were held
at the MethodistOChapel. Onithe Thur.sdavevening it- waz; witbgreatifficulty that
the meeting conid be brought to a loze. [ met virli qcveral wh' had been -micus
inquirers at that ineptinz. On tbe fn)llowving- Sabbath a profound impression was
observed in ail ic ebnirehes, and in mist .Of themn a <laily prayer-meeting wvas
ixnmediately coriimenced.

It is premature 10 speak-o thie exient of thiisinm'w.'ieut. Tse number'f couverts
bas been stated to be betwêen two antI three huncired. I ny-self have conVcrý:ed witlh
upwards of fifsy who qppezared to havP received saving henefit at this time: but the
wlhole town is mortt or less under imnpres~sion, -ind there rnay be iny more genuine
conv 'rts ere this -day of saivation " pxtss away. Thle ~v.kof gr,.ittest excite-
meut was between the 4thi andI 1 li of December; but on the '2nd of January the
impression seen3ed to be deeper and wlder tban at auy previotis peri-id. At the
two meetings whieb w'ere helti simult4rneouslv in the Éstalili licl Chu.cu andI the
Unïated Presbyti'hait Ohutrcli, aiiti-t liv -wlx.'!o population mnust hi ýve been î)-esent.
The latter was call cii the Union Meeting; but one churcx could net contain aIl wvho
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wished tu attenki. At this meeting th e i mpression wvas feit by al to be absolutely
over-powierinig. 31an wvas lost sigiit of, and the power of the Slpirit was reco.gniscd
and confessed. It was reniarked that eneli speaker seemcd to have rccived .a fresh
baptiý:m of the floly ahiost. It was new year's day, ani the most profitably and
peacefully spent that -%vas cverIcknown in the town.

The prayer-nieetings have been the chief instrurnentality by whieh [bhis roove-
ment ha.b beeu extended and iznpruvekl. These meetings, w'hether iii the churches
or iii privatehliuzses, aie eliiefly devotivaal. Iu the largoer rnctiies in thiechur-ehes
an adie,,s L now usually given fur variety and instruction. I have heard of
prayer-m etings aise ameng thie rocks. and in [lhe beats. On Saturday foerenoon,
the 1Oth of December, a nuniber of fisiiermnan aud their %vives-tiel%,e ini all-
went out tu the Frît; beveral of tlîern had found peace iu believing, and two
were iu great di.stress of mind 4till. A yonng malinef a cuert wî was
plougbing in [lie neiglibourirsg field. sa,%v [hemn, and came aud prayed with, them.
At length thue R ev. James llarrowçer %ias eieen ikt a short distance. They wavecl to
te lîim, and lie came, -book bauds withi thenu al), and while lie prayed they all
kueit on the cold grounid. .After lue left thenu one of the fishermen prayed.

The phlysical mnanifestations wvliclî have eo largely marked, aud in e-iedecrree
marred, the revival in Ireland, are alnîost tinkuewu in Eyeînouth-at least se far
as public meetings are concerned. A number of prostrations have ocnrred in
private, but [the Oilly two 1 have heard cf in publie are, the oue iu the Free Churcli,
already iioticed, and ont: lu the Uuited Presbyterian Clinrch. The former was tho
case of one wuo, w.as ini Chrir3t before, but who lias experienced a revival of relig-
ious feeling at this tiiîne; the: latter wns that of a young woman wvlu had been in
-in auxious state for sumu days, anîd wbule Mr. Ilarrower was reading the opexuing
verses of the 40th Pslaxn, she was uverpowered witlî ernotion, and fainting, was
carried to the vestry. It la to be hoped [bat, this graclous visitation will bepro-
duetive of mueb permanent good.

PRESBYTEItIAN UNIONl'-CONFERENCE 0F MINSTEaS AND ELDERS.
According te v-evious arrangements, the Dur-bain Presbytery of the U. P.

Chureh, and [Vie Cobourg Presbytery ci the Presbyteriau Chureli of Canada, met on
the 13tli instant, at Port Hope, lu thie United Presbyteriau Churcb, for fi-ee frater-
uial confereunce and devotiunal exereises. Those convened on this iuteresting
occasion were, of thie Pres.byterian Church of Canada, Revs. J. Rogers. of Peter-
boro; J. W. Smsithi, Grafton ; W- L>. Mackenzie, Baltimere; J. Smith, Bowmau-
F. Andrews, Otonalice; anîd J. Lainîg, of Cobourg; with W. Glover, eider. And
Of the United Pr-esbyterian Ohurcli, Dr. Thoruton, of WVitby ; J. Cassie,A.,
Port Hlope; George ljawreuee, of Clarke; R. Monteath, of Prince .Abert; J. R.
Scott, of Perrvtown; J. Bwing, of Eniily; and Geo. Raidel, of Newtçn and New-
castle ; with W. ]3cst, Alexir.. McBurney, and Samual Martin, eiders.

There ]uad beeu a previou,, understauding thnt the oldest minister should preside
on [the occasion, but au aged father iu [he l'ikesbyterian Ohw-ch of Canada Whuo
would have bx-en ealled to the chair, being abseuit, it was, susnewliat difficult toi
ascertain wbo claie n.ext, ts Ille Ptev- Mr. Rogers aud Dr. Thoruton found a curions
coincidence ia tlie years of t.heir birth, ordination. au arriva inl Canada, aud
neither of thein by auy mens coveting the chair on this oecasion. On motion of
Dr. Thornto>n, however, 31r. Rogeirs va:s unanuiuously called, te it, and in very
appropriate terms tlîanked [lie brethuren for the lionour. The meeting was tIen
opened, by enigaging in praise, and on the eal of tIe chairnian, Dr. Thorzion [lien
engaged lu prayer. Tlhis mieeting had eviclenty produced. quite. stir in ia
nelgboruod a lag sd ost respectable au lietice wvas preit, caniposed
ebiefly, though iiîot exchusively, of Presbyturians. They liad evideiîtly corne
togetîxer to hear sometbing tîpoi the engr<ssi. g subje-e of union betwvecn the
churelies represeuted on the occasion; a, cùiuustinewhich, probabiy, led the
meinbea-s tif the couference [o givo it a ii<ni.. pi viiiiient pîlace tbau i t Otherwise
iniglit Lavue imad. A part frosu [the devu.i<ôiail exet .izsc-, 1. was iîudced the si&bject
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adverted to by ail the speakers, and in a nianner expressive of a most cordial
desire for a speedy consuinmation of union. In this the eîlPrs tool their part ia
a very creditable manner. As there -was nothing of mere comPlinient passed
between the pai de~s, but a inanitèst <lesire on the part of ecch, to c',ntribntte enine-
thing toward a cht.-er approacli nf the two bodies. there wag, of course, free
allusion to that tinforLuuate 4th Article of the proposed «Bai" -with its 'Note, like
a comet'8 tait, blazing in close proximity. Ta the reimoval of thé obstacles raised
by means of thec, the attention of ait wa.; earnestly turned; and! the sin of
separation and the cati to uniy from Divine dispvnsations at present, were clearly
and abty alluded to by both parties. Should the Coriiiiittee on Union, to *whonî
ail seezned now to look, be unable to clear the way of obstructions, Pitlier by
modifying the above Article, or dispensing with it as logically ineluded in a preced.-
.ng one, it is gratifyiug to know that -union& must still be efected. TVue eiders
distinetly deciared thaï thcy, and the congregations at large, would '-take it up,
and anake sltort worlc of it.> This interesting meeting was ctosed by the passing
of the following resotutions unaý,nimnously:

1. -Resolved-«l That whilc différences to some extent exist in reference to one
topie presented in the proposcd basis (viz. on the above article,) yet in tlic
estimation of the members of this Conférence, these constitute no snfmcient reason
for deferriug union; provided that mutual forbearance be exereised, and %ve there-
tiore earnestly urge the exercise of this îprinciple."

2. .Resolved-< That we, in our position as office-bearers in the cbureh, andi as
individuals ia. private, shall use our influence toward removing the obstac!es which
seeni to stand in the way of the conternplated union; aud that wc -will not cease
to make this a subjeet of prayer both ia public and lu pr.ivate, till sncb fine as it is
accomplished.'

These resolutions, wîth notice of the Conféece, to be sent te flic religions
prodicals of the respective bodie.s, ns also the Toronto Gtlobe and Moi treal

[We have great pleasure in insertinc the above; and begc, to, express our humble
concurrence in the Resolutions. Wc hoope to be cxcuscd for adding that wc do
not eqnally admire the somewhat peremptory, and halfthreatening tone iu which a
sort of compulsory Union is rcferrcd to. But thec right of tlic Cong-rgtiolis aud
Eiders to put forth their influence, it is impossible to dispute, and, as we have gr1leat
confidence lu these bodies, we shall expect that, should the settiement of the
matter fait inte their hands, they will proeecd on equitabte and liberal principles.j

WESTUINSTMU
The third Aunual Soirce in the Unitcd Preshyterian Churcli, Westminster, was

held on the Evening of tlhc iOth of Jannary. The night was not favourable. yet
the attendance -was gond, though not, on that account, so good as on former occasi-
ons. The Rcv. William, Innglis occupied the chair aud -with hum on the platforrn
were, Rev. Messrs. R. Hamilton, Downie; J. McEwcn, Scotch Church, Westmin-
ster; and A. «Young, Free Ohnrch, St. Thomas; with Mr. James -Armstrong, West-
ninster. The varions addresses, which were al excellent, werc listencd to with
marked attention, and the, meeting broke up about balf*past ten, pleased, and we
have no doubt instrncted, by the evcning's proccedings.

A few days alter, the niembers of Mr. Inglis' Bible Class very quictly and
unostentatiously bnnded hlmu an excellent set of harness, which no donbt wçill be
prized very highly, not so muchi on accouint of its intrinsie value (though that is
sonietbing,) a-, for the donors' sake. Such expressions of good-witl, muz;t always
be very gratifying, thoug-,h the xnost gratifying of ail things to a minister's hleart
must be to to sec thc young people of bis charge growing dally in "«wkatever
things are pure and lovely and of godrport ;" consecrating themQe1ve. tu Christ,
and rising Up lxrbe intelligent,. pious, honourable men and woineu, mak-iug, in this
way, their parente' hearts glad; and stimulating and sustaining their pastor>s,
heart and baud, ia tlic way and work of Lord. lt 'will be a blessed, enotiraging,.
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and most hopeful symptoin -when ail the minister8 of our land, see an ever in-
creasing number of their '«cliildren " -wadkinc in the truitli."

It ougbt to bave been mentioned in connect ion wvith the soiree, that tbe profits go
as usual, to defray the expenses connected with the United Preshyterian Sabbath
Schocd ait We!:tminister, and to add sonie new books to the Library. lu this 'way
without treriching upon the cbildren's missionary contributions, ail expenses bave
beein defrayed duiring the last two years, and when the missionary boes were
opened towvatts the end of Pecember lnst, it was found that altogether theî'e had
been giffliered by the cLildren, on the first Saîbbath of e<îch nionth during 1859,
rather mnure than $1'? ;-seven of whieh hav e biecu sent.to the Frencli Canadian Mis-
sionary Societv; and teu to the Synod Hloie Fund. It seenis very evi dent that if
every Sabbath School -withiiu our church had a missionary suciety, not only would the
children be trained tolhabits of liberality and self sacrifice, but a very considerable
suin would be put intu the coffers of the chiureli, wit-hout diverting one cent frora its
ordinary course, which would bave ever otlietwise found a way thither. The more
the cildren give, not the less but the more, will the parents be found contributincy,
and the child who lias learned rejoicingly to giv. bis cent or bis dime to the
Sabbath Sehool Mirssioniary Box, wiIl be the~ moiýt likely *n comaing years, to be
found giving bis dollar or bis pound, or his five pounds, for the like excellent
objeet. Greedy, grasping selfishness is sufflciently strong and sufficiently developed
even iu elilidren, to make it necessary to use, and that betijînes, every legitimiate
couniteractive, and whien mnultitudes of so called c7iristians ln al] our cl2urcbes
do not sec their way clear, to ýziving anything for mnissionary purposes, or give
only somne such pitiful sum as they would spend ;,t a tavera on a. single visit
and think themselves woiîderfully motderate tu boot, it seems a matter cf pressing,
necessity to bave the îiext generation nt any rate inibued with more consistent
views at once of prineiple, duty, and privilcge.-Critmutiicated.

U. P. PRESBYTERY OF LONDON.

The U. P. Presbytery of London, met at Delawvare, on the Sth of February,
.After an excellent and appropriate serrmi--n by Rev. A. Waddell, moderator, the
.Presbytery was coustituted, and 85 persuî,. furnied into a congregatiou, in connec-
tion with tbe United Presbyterian Churt'.. It is not six niontbs since R. i. Mr.
FProudfoot, of Ludon, prenehed there for the Eirst time, and already plans and
specifications for a cburch bave been drawn, and, we underetand, about a thonsand,
dollars subscribed for its erection. Au eligible site bits also beca sccured, and we
trust that before the close of tbe cnsuinig summer, a. bandsome and commodious
Freshyterian Ohurch wvili be finislied la Delaware. The friends in that quarter
hiave shown a very cornumendable amount of zeal and energy, and it le to be hoped
that they will do stili grenter things.

Calls from the congregatious of Niissriuri and Fish Creek, addressed to the Rev.
Robert Hall, were sustained, and trials for ordination appointed, to be delivered
at first meeting of Presbytery, if Mr-. Hall sLould wishi to bc forward.

NexV ordinary meeting of the Presbytery to ba held at London on the 27th
Match, ln the Mechanies' '.al, at il o'cloek, A.M.-Comrniunicated.

U. P. PRESBYTBRY OF BRANT.

Thîis Presbytery met at Paris on the lOth of Jnnunry. Mr. W i. Peattie appear-
ed and delivered trials for ordination, eonsistig of-Sermon on Rom. V. 1'?, last
clause of the verse; Lecture on Luk-e xx. 39-41-Exegesis ou Gai. ii. 15-16, together
with an oral exaiittation on practi J reigion, all of which being approvedan
sustained, the presbytery appoiuted -Ir. Peattie's ordinatioa at Mount Pleasant tc,
take place ou Tuesclay the 24th of Janunry, Rev. 31essrs. Robertsrl, Drumniond
and Young-, to officiate. A. letter wvas read froni Rev. Win. Ingis Clark pro-
lem of Sustentation Fund, seitting forth the need and t'ne benefit Of presbyterial
'visitations of congregations at least once a year, ini orier to cheer, counsel, ýQr
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bestir them, as circumstances may soem to require; upon which the presbytery
,eutered into arrangement for the purpose of visiting ail the congregations and
stations within the bounds during the year. A latter was rcad also from Rev. R.
Toi-rance, Convener of Mission Oommittec, in reply to one sent to hiim from the
Olerk of Presbytery, setting foi-th reaçons (whiclh have alircady been made public)
why he had flot furnished blank sehedules for congregational statistical reports. On
account of t>he -%want of the;e, none of the congregations except Ingersol sent in
statisties. The presbytery took no further action in the maLter.

The presbytery met again in Mount Pleasant, on 'the 24th of January, for the
purpose of ordainirig Mr. Peattie, when after the usual preliminary exercises were
engnaged in, Mir. Peattie was solemnly ordained to the office of the holy ministry by
"the laying on of the bands of the presbytery," after which Mr. Peatties name -was

added to the roll of presbytery. Mr. Peattie eut crs upon an important field and
amongst a willing, working people.

On the evcning of thesaine daty the friends both in, ;ind beyond, the congregation
got up a Soiree for the purpose of welconiiuoe Mr. Peattie to his neNv pa-storate,
in conuection with whichi the ladies acquitteâ thernselves as ladies only eau
.After due justice was donc to the eatables, HEerbert ]3iggar, E-3q., M.P.P., 'was cali-
ed to the chair, when after a few happy remarks by him, addresses, varied yet
appropriate, were delivered in turn by Rev. Messrs. Dunbar, Youn g Peattie and
Drummond to, a large and attentive audience, who, in spite of opposing wind and
weather, liad as5zembied for the occasion . - Gommunicated.

PRINCE ALBERT.
On the e-venaing of Wednesday, the lst of February, a Soiree was held in the

U. P. Olmrcli at Lrince Albert. Everv seat was fully occupied, and additional
accommodation had to be got for a coulsiderable number. After the usual pre-
liminarles were got througli and a few remarks were made by the chairman-
the minister of the ehiurcb-iuteresting addresses wore delivered as follows :-The
Rev. J. McTavish of Eldon, spoke on the Red River settierment, to which hoe had
paid a 'visit during the preceding summer. The Rev. A. Kenneidy of Dunbartou,
pointed. eut and cnfoeed special dufîeq for the present times. The Rev. J. .Law
of Prince Albert, took for b~is subjeet the Evils of Ignorance, frQm whiqh ho
inferred the importance of a good education. J. O. Brown Esq., of Uxbrdge,
expatiated on man-his duty to society. And the Rev. T. Sharp of À.shburn,
'cloýed the course, by handling briefly the Sabbath Sehool. Ail the ac$dresseii
were listened te with mucli interest, and we verily believe 'with akot a little pro-
fit. It oughit te lie stated at the saie ime, that th~e mneeting was renderal
aditionally intercstiug by the performance of varieus excellent piees of saorad
mausie. It was altogether a stuccessful soirQe; .'ýnd not only were the speaJzers of
differcut denorninations, but the hearers were so too; for the various evangeli-
cal parties of the neig(,bbourhood, bad few or more represýentat!ves at the meeting.,
-who cardially te5tified their satisfaction, by moving thauks to the varions individ-
uals wîho, had e,'ntributed te, their enjoynieut. We ate rnueh in favor of well-
conducted soirees, espeeially iu the wintcr season, they serve te relieve the tedium
of the long niglits: they serve te foster a catholichbristian feeling: andwçhen good
speakiug is seeured, they canot fail to diffuse import-nt intelligence, nd te help
on the practice of wel.doing -on iunicaled.

COLUM.BUS*
The Sabbath Scbools in connexion with the «United Presbyterian Congreg-Ation

of Brooklu, met here on the evL-niug- of Thursday the 9th February. Both tho
Presbyteriau and W. Methodiz4 Cliiirehes were used, there not; being sufficient'
room in one te, aceonimodate at tè;z, the large company assenibled. About 6
e'elock tea -Was served, presided ovci* by 'Rev. Dr. Ttîornton in the Methodisti
and by the 'Patstor, Rev. Mr. ICing, in the Presbyterian Church.
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Wlien tea wvas over, about 1 o'cloek, the cornpany, about 500 in numbér, -were
à cconhmodated as far as possible, ' with seâts in the T1. P. Church, atùd Mr. YMu.jý
hàving- taken the chair, brivcfly addrcessed the audience, congratulating theni un tliu
ci rciumstances of comfort hi hl tb ey wcre met, aud thauhlufly statingy that thougli
the numbes iii the elasses are upwvards eof~0 net a ain6~ e denth had happened
dulring the past year. Rev. Mr. 11iddell of Xewton was callcd, upon first to spcalr,
and most effcctively and nppropriately addressed the littie folks on the importance
ôflittle tlinigs. It was a niost happy effort, level to their coniprehiension, and fltted
both to interest and iustruct. Rev. Mr. Andrews, Wesleyan Methodist, Oshaw,
was the ncxt speaker, and gave an excellent address, cbiefly bearing upon the
duties of parents in regard te the religious instruction of their uffspriDg, and stated
that the chairnian lad requested him te say a fe-%w words te the young men and
women, which lie did most kindly, aud c*ffectively. 11ev. Mr. B3aird of Ciaremont,
Pickering, was next ealled upon, and dwelt ehiefly ou thie value of Churel proB-
perity, not only to the Churcli itself, but to the community at large, aud alludedl
very hiappily te the outward appearances of prosperity ut Columibus since bis flrst
and only previous visif, three years ugo. The iicreased Churcli accommodation,
the comfortable range ef sheds, and the large, ceinnodious and. well finished.
manse, were ail tangible proofs of liberality and enterprise on the part of Mr.
King's people. 11ev. Mr. Anderson of Brock was lust speaker, and complimentcd
Mr. A&ndrews on bis ability, having not only at the request of the Paster, filled.
thc place of an absent, speaker besides bis own, but had unconsciousey delivcrcd.

is (Mr. A.nderszon's) speech. R1e did net secm at a loss, however, and told sDe
anecdotes wyeIl, and mnade some excellent rcinarks on the influence of pairents and
their duty to train up their children in the knowledge of religions trutb.

It bcing near il o'clock, votes ef thank& wcre passcd. to the speakers, choir
and teanders, and atter the 11ev. Dr. Thoruton liad pronounced the benediction,
the company scparated with biiny éxpressions et 'friendl; feeling froni members.
ef different Churches. Indecd. such meetings whien propcrly conducted bave the
efl'ect of bringing members of different deneminations more jute contact with each
other, and tend te foster thiat spirit et christian brothcrhood wlîidh ewght te char-
«cterise those who are xnembers of the saine living head. As hinted abeive theCon-
gregatious ef ?Brooklin and Columibus are in a prosperous state. ?Besides the
enlargeaxgit of the Church at Columbus, uoticed in a fermer number ef tue Maga-
zin- cranfortable sheds have béen erected. at a cost ef over $300, -and a manse-
'bulit, -which, with thie grounds, cost near $2800, aI within the past two years ; and
àta g encrai meeting of the Congregatien last October, a vote was pased instruet-
iùi e reasurer th-pay Mr. RCing au additional $100 to assist in furnishing, the
manse. Trhe .Brooekhn, people, besides presented Mr. Xing with 'au elegant centre
tàble and -easy clair valuecd at $30O.-Comznunicated.

*iDe~ R NT bas ne doubt begu'n a new &~a iu its.
'Thesedýond aiiual soïrce was held in history. 1'g4is secqnd! soiree was nest

t'fre ôith ia 'an'tOhurch, on ihe eveuing éheering te aly the dhurdh being filled,
ef 'Wedesday, 'Feb. 81b, the 11ev. 'R *.'. and the proceeds more tIen double that
'Md6fl't in the chair. *&fntally, the et 1859. A small su ppiement bas heen
àVdie'nèe ývas"W'elI prvided for, by the ]dndly giveP by thec Miss.- Oom. for two,
evî.'Messrsà W. Inglis, W. -Scett, Jacques years te this (Jhurch; for the future, it

and Cra-wford, and by Messrs. Eckferd will ne doubt, 'be more blessed te glve.
and Hnall:-îusically, by the ezéelleat than te, receive. With Da-vid we would
choir fronm Walkcrton, under tIc able say, "Peace be within thy walls, aud
leadership of Dr. Scott;-pbysically, by poprt withiu tîy. palaùe.'-om-
,the abundance freely given by the ladies mnctd.
of the cengreg-,ation. Althougi iis
church bas enly tee long »bèeo disturbed GE4OUS

.bymilyquatrels, 3et the large addition The Sabbath SchôoUin eÎc ion 'if
of menibers at the Sacrainer.t Iast mentI, the 'U. P. congregation et Glen-Moris,,
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hadj their annual Sciiree on the evening
of the 'lth ùf February, in the Bchool1-
house of that vlae

After a sumpttuous entertainment of
tea and ail those other et ceteras whiclî
were kitidly provided by the good folk
who know what eidren like, and served
round to themn by their teachers, the
ebjîdren inrched over to the church,
Where a general meeting w~as to be held,
more of an intelIrctualkiud. There to a
large and attentive audience addresses
-were delivered, first by the pastor on
"the superlor advantages of Canadian
youth compared with their parent i,"
thien by Mr. James of Gait on"I the uaflL-

ger of resting iu privileges -witiiout em-
ploying them,-* and afterwards by Utr.
Portous of ]3everly on Ilthe origîn, al.ila
,tnd reBuits of salbath achools." Pu: ing
the evening cakes and fruit were sei ved
around. 'lhe whole proceedings were
agreeably interspersed and connected

together by select pieces of rnus-ie sung
solely by the children, reflecting no littie
credit upon Mr. Murray, thieir assiduous
preceptor. The whole beingftee, agood
1 collection ras contributecl in aid of
tL Sabbath Schonol Library. The aven-
ing was delightful, the people wVere hap.
py, and the whole pnssed off' in a very
pleitsing and profitable innnner.-Com.

ST. GEORGE.
On Monday, Soth January, the U. P.

Congregation here, unanimously called
Mr. R.Hume, A.M., to, be their Pastor-

OWEN SOUND.

The Il. P. Corigregation here bave un-
animously cnlled the Rev. Thomas
S tevenson, of Stratford and Shakespere,
to be their Pastor.,

U. P. OH1URCH, SCOTLAND.
The suas raised for Miseions, for 1859,

was £25,198 sS. 11ýà. stg.

SCOTLAND-O-ARLDROSS C ASE.
The Oomniic-,sitn of tbe Free Genet-al Assernbly maet at"Edinburgh, on January

18th, and agreed to Ilsatisfy the production " and at the sane time to preBent a
minute, refusing to ncknowledge the right of the Civil Court Lo review sentences
of the Church exclusively spirituail. Great coniplaints were made that some of
the Scotch Newspapers hud grossly miBrepresented the case. We are sorry to
find that some of the statements made in our lst p. 61, are sot correct. Firat,
the Synod found Mr. MeMillan guilty of nothing. The appeal to the Assembly
waa, of course, taken, not by bir, but by Bome Inembers of Synod who were dis-
satisfied: Secondly, it is maintaineil thiat the Assetnbly bad actually laid the
clcontract " before the Court and hiad withheld only the sentences pronounced,
thoughfl there is a dispute as to whether the contract; had been presented in the
form. required by the Court. We -ladlly correct these mistakes though they do
nrtffect the priuciple at stake.-It is said that a member of a Congregational
Churcb, iu the Nort;h of Scotland, lias coimenced a civil action èlaining damnages
-for the discipline to -which hie lias been subjected. We believe several overturesl
will lie brought before tlîe U3. P. Synod in Scotlnnd, proposing that an addition lie
miade to, our Formula for ordintatfon, to, the effeet that the persoon subscribiug-,, 8ball
bind himself to acq~uiesce in the decisions of the ecelesiastàcal juadicatories, without
appealing to, the Civil Courts..

PATH2EU ORfINlquy À PRESBYTuRaxN.

*The 0. S. Presbytery of Chicago held a session in that city a short while ago, at
,whicb, Ilafter a protracted and rigid examnation of Father Chiniquy, as to Cbris.
tian experience, scholastie and theological attainrnents,") lie wasý received lnto the
Presbytery as a minister. The congregations of St. Anne andXKankakee City were
taken under the charge of the Chicago Presbytery, and it is propo8ed to é stablish
.tý Presbyterian College at St. Anne for: the 'education of -the Canadisà-Prench
youtb.
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TOTAL Àn9STAINERS.

\Ve have receivud the names of a few Ministers Nvho praetizsu Total Abstinence
The Society connected with our Ohui-eh at home, consists of ?iini8ters, Eiders,
Preachers and Students. We shall be glad to send to Ediuburgh, ail the naines
of persons in thiese classes that niay bu transinitted to us, duly autbenticated,
before Thursday, 1l2thi April, aud we bave no doubt they wvill be put on the Roll of

the Soiety.CHRIST, TRE SAIN*' LlFE.

There is no naine but Ohrist's wbicb lias life iii it. Evei y other will fail in
the hour of trial, and leavu the deluded victim to misery and death. There is no
life in world's wealth, noue in its 1earninit, noiue iii its bonnour. none in its love.
Re who deals ini such tbings alonu, has olhoseî fur bimselt' a portion of death.
if t.huy wvill not by thir i-owti evil iý.flueuce dectroy hiru, thuy wil at lua.st afford
him no protection nor sustenance. Oh, that ail would believe wlhat is 50 true
that to bu Christless is to bu lifeless! Not onlv is this the testiniony of God'Ï3
word, ail experieuce declarus it. Every Obristless purson may bave proof of it
this m~oment. Fuel how dead la thy lieart 1 1 speak not of thy fiarne of
fiesh; you ina y féel its beart beativg vigorously enougb. But oh, thy soul i the
ouly part of thue 'vhich is of iucli couscquunce-thy lleart (if hcarts-hiow cold
and motionless it is! With no warmth iu it, no activity of existence, no force of
power, nu liveliness of love, no eprîghtliuuss of hope The frost of deatil is on
thy spirit, Christîcas one. Thyseif knoivà that thuere is uothinga worthy of the
uame of life in thue. H-uw usiîhke thy spirit to thar. of the Apostie. Paul!1 Wha t
life theru was in him, what rigour, what ardour, whiat activity, what animation 1
What sunlight shone on bis spirit, contrasted wîth the wintry darkuuess which
broods on thine! Hie liad Christ as bis life. That mnade the diffurencu betivixt
bis condition of vitality, and thine of toirpidity and dcatb.

A pardonud state is but a rudimeutal condition of lifu-properly ouly a capa.
city for living; aud thuru is a moral lile which greatly tninscends it. 1s n ot love
thu suul's lifu? and iG not a huart dustitutu of love, dead ? Is flot a frozen huart
a dead one? Aud is flot a seffish huart a frozen oneu? And is not uvcry uure-
genur. ted huart a selfish onue? Oh, should any stich uarugunerated onu rupel the
charge in this absolute form, and rufer to somne thinigs wbich bue lias said and doue
as eviduuce of au affectionate disposition. Oh, how tiny 18 the lice, compared witb

Sthat gunurous, ardent, self-duuyînig phulantbropy wvbich would authorize the du
scription that the muan has the liJe of lave in hit But,. supposiug tliat the philan-
thropy wure a: dlent, what cati any love bue wbich bas uothiug :superior to man for
its contemplation ? Love mus. always bu proportioned to the true or, imaginud
greatuuss of its objeut. You can love but feubly wbuni the objuct is insiguificant.
Now thu unbuliuviiig, uurenewed huart. dous not, sue even mani to bu so gruat as
lie truly is: but though lie did, sucli an object would bu -a small onu for loving,
ana, couseu uutly, the love would bu wuak. And it is not tili the soul lias, risun
to snrvuy the excellence aud glory of the infinite God, tlhat it fiuds an objuct that
it eau love mightily. If love bu life thu. and 1 arn sure it is, that must bu a 111e.
less he.irt whicb is cold and inanituate within the bosomn of every uuehristianized
mnan. And if Christ inspire bis people with love, aud 1 arn sure He dous, then la
Hie the author to thuin of truc vitality. Howv ardeutly Re inspirud the A.postle
Paul with i.t What ruverunt views Hie gave himn of inan as the cbild of God,
of immortal nature, and heavenly destiny; and with what an al*unfoiding philan-
tbropy Ru turned bis huart to the whole human species!1 But uspecially, what
views Hie eomninnicated to him of the eternal Fatber!1 And how Re electrified
bis soul tili it fiamed Up a holocaust of love towards the excellence of the divine
nature Christ waits e ectant to taire ont of all unrugeuerated oee present,
equally as lie did out of aul, the eu-huart of sel#sbness aud enmity, and replace
it with the life-heart, of bunevolence and piety. Thyself confess, that thoti hast
a loveless huart; aud as lovele8s, lifeless; aud7 that thon bas t need of a principle
of love te warm thue into vitality. Thon canst fiud a fire for thliouly in thie
Gospel. Blussed is bu wbo warms his huart at thie fire of divine kindling.! openi
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up tlîy Lunn, inan; tear- off these buslkings and bandags-thc inaninie-likce strait-
WaIist-coatiiug of -worldliness, aud lot the Gospel ln te 'varrn thce with its love-
is love of Qed, aud its love of thy brother men. Not tîli thon shait thon knew
-wlat it is to live.

[The aboe la frocrn a, second volume of' ser-mous publishied by t'îo Rev. Di-, W.
Anderson, of the U. P. Cliux'eh, Glasgow. The extract lias been sent usby a friend
-whe lias i high and *just admiration for the author. D.A olkena î;Uo

genius and pîety, auid wvc shotild ýàe 'glad that his writitiga were extcusively cireu-
Iated lu this P>rovince.]

TRE DENEFITS OP SIOKNESS.

If nman hiad nover sinned, 1 sbould have been at a loss t,, disceru the beneAts
of siekacas. But siace si ia ia the world, I eau ace that sickness is a good. It
is a blessing quite as inti as a curse. It ia a rough schoolmastev, I grant. But
it la a ieal friend te man's soul.

Si&ck2ess helps to u m end oc f dealli. The most livo as if thieey were neyer
going to die. They folloyw business. or pleasure, or polit.ies, or science, as if earth
Nvere their eteî'nal bomne. 'fhey plan nud sleeme for the future, lik-e the rieh fool.
in the parable, as if they had a long lease of life, and were not tenants-at-wiil.
A. heavy ilIncss soaietirnets goes far te dispal. these delusions. It awakes men
froin, their day-drearns, aud rerninds tbern that they have to die as well as to !ive.
Now this 1 say empliatically ia a inightY good.

Siekucass helps to 2nake mnen t7ink Seriously of G7od, sud their souls, and the
'iVeiid to, cerne. The mnost in their days of health can find ne Cime for such
tholiglits. They dialike thcm. They put thei away. They count tbem trouble-
Borne nd disagrecable. Now a severe disease has soinetimes a -,vonderful. power
of uhiusteiig aud rallying thèse thoughits, aud bringing them up before Mie eyes
of a mian's sou]. Even ; vee king like, Benbadad, when siek, could, tluk of
Bhisha. (2 Rings, viii. S.) Even lieathen sailors, 'wleri death was iu siglit, were
afraid, and Ileried every insu te his god.'e (Jouah, 1'. 5)Surely anything that
helps te ruake mon tbink- is a good.

Siekuess helps te, seften men's lLearts, àiid teaeh them wi8dom. The natural
hëart is as liard as a atone. It eau see ne good ini anything which is flot of this
life, aud ne happiness excepting iu this ýîorld. A long illuess 8emetime8 gees fatr
toe orrect thèse ideas. It exkposes the eruptiness aud hollo-tiness of what the
world eall-, «t good"I things, and teaches us te hold themn with a leose baud., The
iÉnau of buess ids that money alune is net everything the heart requires. lYhe
ivoman of the workt ends t.h5t eostly apparcl. aud novel reuding, and the reporte
ôf balla and epèÉas, are nilserable comforters in a sick room. Surely any thing
that obliges us te alter our ivcights and measures of earthly things la a reaflgood

SiékneÈs halps te level and Aumble its. VTe are aIl uaturally prend aud high-
minded. FeW, even of the poorest, are froc frem. the infection. Few are te be
found wbeo de neit look down ou soaiebody else, and secretly flatter themselves thut
they itre «Inet as other muen." A sick bcd is a mighty tamer of such thoughts as
these. It forces on us t1âe nighty truth that wve are all ýýoor 'Worms, that -we
«dwell in bouses of cday," sud are "Ccruahed before t he moth, ansd that king8 and

su'bjeefs, wasters aud servantsQ, rîch snd pool', are ail dying ereatures, and wl
sobn stand aide by side at the bar of God. Iu the siglit of the cofflu aud the
grave, it ia not easy te be proud. Surely anyvthing tlat teaches that lesn isgood.

Ileave this brandiof mysubjeet here. It necdsunefurtier rerark-. If siek-
Yiess eau co thc ihings of which I have been spcaking, (and who will, gainsay it î)
ïf eickuess lu a wicked world eaui help te, malre men think of Ged aud'their seuls,
then É*ekucas conférs bénefits ou ùauikital.

We bave ne, rigbt te murmur ut sickness, and repine at its pesQence lu theworld.
We ought rather tethank Gôd ferit. It is Ood"' 'vittîess. ftia, thc souF'a ad#iser.
ItïjasD à-askener te the conscenuce, it la apurifier toe cheart. Surelyiha-ve
tai tigbt te, tell yen that sickness la a blessinoe and hot a eurac,--a he]p and not un

Sgýàn aiid net a lbâs,-a friehd anâ nôL a foc te, mankînd. Se longas we
hv-a 'tv-rld wherein theré ira sin, it is a mrc 'that it ia a world w*berein there


